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DOUKHOBOR CHORJi.L MUSIC" 
Io Il!TRODUC TIO N .. 
This paper acc.ompan~es approx'l·c:i&tely 2~- hours of r:i:ape ~ecor·d-
-'lnesa These recordings have been ed"'ted from 
(a) f-?ve L"PQ records~ four of wh"'ch have extremely 14'r:a'ltecl 
{b} f "ve of six tapes collected by myself between 1962 ancl 
19 65 ~ at & ~Gime when 1 h&d. even less idea of formal coll-
1fY discuss-ron~ uneven as "t must be~ 1s based upon four book~;) 
s.nd upon my own obsc;1•ve:t"'on$ c.nd. enthusiasms., AS such~ ,.b 'is 
·--
not .so ouch a scholarly a.-rssertct'lon unon Doukhabo" "'iUs'lc a.s ~ ..:.;; - ~- S: 
a h4'story of my e·ncounter w"th -?t to a.ateo Th'ls pos.-?t'lon "is 
not offered as an excuse for. any "nad.eq_uac "es~ but as an ex-
-plsnat'1on of some of themQ 
The Doukhobors(occas"onally encountered. <:is Doukabors or as 
- l -
"Ghe )Russ"'an transl"terat-l'on. :Ooukho'bortsi) l°'ve "n the central 
~ - 2 
and eo.stern port'-' on of southern Br.\'t.\' sh ColUJnb "a for tht: most 
-rn m.os~c ares.s;) .,.t .:: s -tr"1poss .,.b le to see for more th c.n ab out ? 
' 
m""les "n the furthest d4'rect-"ono The cl.,.mato "s fa "rly d.:ry:i 
v1::th· &n ex .. 'creme mix-1c.o.um oL.§ for .. t:;.,. ~nches of ra-jn annually; the 
w"nters severe out not ~"itter~ the sumrners vary hot o,:::::d. tr~und..e::::y~ 
2. 
Spr""ne anci. Autumn are lengthy seaso:nsQ The soil "'s(or~ at any 
rate~ was}d.ecently prod.uct've $f not outstanQjnge There are 
farms~ orchards~ forests) m"'lls~ and. nurn.erous small. m.iines ·~.n 
the &reEJ.s .. 
The sect arr"ved "'n Canada ""n 1898; by 1910 ~ the ::najor 'ty of 
members had begun to establ.\'sh theoselves 'in Er"t"'sh Columbia. 
The"r e:n"grat.,,on from· riuss,a was a::a.ea.. by Horth .Amer.,, can and 
:Sr'it~sh Quakers~ and by pr 9 V&te :ph.<?lanthrop'ists: Tolsto' was 
perhaps the 5reatest OT the latter~ 
'\. 
::n Russ1a ha~ been one of 
3 J 
Sch::sm:> persecut,.on!) m.Zld.ly m.fl::tant pac1f'ism:i and. suffer1ng; 
- - - - -
·chem adeep-rooted. m .z st rust of c 'vt: l author .zty.. Some events 
s'nce the"'r c.rr-l'val 4 n Canada ha.ve 0 unfortu..."flately 0 h~nd.ered. a 
change -?n these v.zewsQ Other events have been~ to be blunt~ 
a result of the Doukhobo::.."'s" ovm o. t t 4 tud.es; and.~ v1or::>t:;, of a 
:rn the 1920'"'s and e&rly ~3ous~ their comcJ.unal farms:; sa.wm-1lls~ 
and. Jam f&.ctory prosIJer0d... These had. been est'°'-bl~.she6. through 
mortgcige loo.ns: the loar:s we;re two-t.h.,.r6-s pa.;'d off~ wheni w-l'th 
the De:press"'on~ foreclosures were forccd.o _4.t that t"me;i the 
la\'l cl-I'd not co::i.:pel com9ensat><or.:. for cred.'t: thus the Chr"'st1an 
work s .tnc e 
·?. 
able to t~nd work~ v1h.,.ch su:ppo.rted. them after a fash.zon .. Em--
-ployment opportun .z ty .?n B QC 0 ~ ho1vever ~ was so :poor that the 
::;:.urchased. the DoJ;tkhobor land.s from the rece'l'v.fng Trust Company 
for the balance of the 6.ebt(some ~207 ;)500.,00)plus ~G89 ~000 .. 00 
for developed holcl"ngs.. !n effect~ the :Oouk1:1-0bors ·nere no-..v 
squatters on their ovm. land.~ held. for them ~1n Trust' by the 
Prov inc~ al Government o The Doukhobors ther;:i.selv es usually say :1· 
too s.,.m:pcy but not irnprec'lsely~ that the-l'r lar..d. was stolen .. 
I - -
Re:gorted.ly the Governmen tv s :aot -rves vier: e tho.s e of char.,. ty; 
. -
and.~ to be su.re;i the DoukhoborB hei.ve rema.fne6.. on those p.vo:pert-
-ies ever s-rnce~ v1-rthout let~ b.ut the-i'r est-ims.t"on of the s"t-
-anted f&sh~on.. A lethargy fe~l over the people that -?s yet to 
be Q.-<:spelled., 
Troubles· ~ n the 
., 
rn""d-~50rs led to a·a.el-?berately sem::~-fo.rJnal 
investigat~on~ and ~ts recommenQat-rons(and~ peraaps~ ~overnment 
5 
embarrCJ..ss~ment ~have h~d. the effect that~ by: J..9 63 ~ nearly all 
DoukhGbors aga-?n rece-?ved Freehold on the~r lando The present 
do or say more than -?s just the-?.r d.uty; by R"C~H .. Po d.ets.chments 
~ 
who of~·en - not always - act v;ilth understand.ing; ar...d. by learned. 
persons who d.o h8ye .zm&einat-ron when they are co.lled. upon to 
express Thus the greatest hiln<ir&nce to Loukh9bor rehab~l-
-1tat"on from Outs~de 1s the conservatJ1sm of the Governm~nt~##~ 
reflect'l'ng the 'ignorance &nd. apathy of the Prov{nce's other 
0-l't'lzens; and.~ thus~ the att'tUlil.es of these other c"'tizens them-
. -selves.. Not a new proble:n: but o.ne compounded. by often uncler-
-s tandable ( 'if not accepta.ble) p.r·e jucl"' ce; by scurr 4' lous or scorn-
-ful Press att-:tud.es; and by the geograph"'cc.lly d.ef.i/ne,d. sectJ1ona1-
-ism that 4s characterist"c of all Canad.aa 
The Doukhobors themselves~ being an ;mm'grant popul&t"'on hold-
_.,.ng set v::ews upon r·elat;ons outs-1'0..e the commun"'ty(at least w.,.th 
.off .:c; al personages) :1 and other v 11 ews that tend. to set them §:part 
:from the major.:ty:1 are of course ::n a vulnerable ;gos"'t.zon .. The 
surround..:ng soc'ety has powe1:s -such as those of conmun"'cat"ons-
w~·c-h · - - · 
;),:vh.'l'~h the Boillrhobors are not faw.1.,l.,.ar or easy~ and. thus <;<re rf}ijff;. 
'In a :;ios 11 t.::on of ·weakness., :Doukh.obors are as gu 11 lty of . .hold.""ng 
_ s-CereotypeQ t;-l'ews of the.Zr ne"g..hbours a.s most other humans; but 
they have not yet ach.zeved that marvellous ~orth Amer 11 can ::nsouc-
they d.o not un6..erst_and. vrhy the surround..zng ccmmun11ty 1s so read.y 
to laueh or. ~gnore themG They sre also much moved by the suffer-
-.Zn.gs of others; I d.o not knov.1 to wb.&. t degree they pre.ct ise any 
a"d. outs"d.e the4'r own commurJ."ty~ howevero LHce other uto:;?"lan 
and western TechnologyG The Educat=onal pos=t 11 on has to scBe 
d..egree bee.n that. ty:p "'cal of groups~ arr 'iv -zng 
w.:rthout a trad 2 tion of· h{gher educat.,on~ and. vrith present econ-
-om"Ic c 2 rcumstances c&ll,ng for the phys.:rcal "nvolvem.ent of all 
able hend.s" An .:: ncre as; ng numt er of young Doukb.obors <:i.re enter irg 
and .c;,orn:p let .. ng Un ;vers ;ty c ou.r·ses at present" 
The Douk..l--iobors~ -zf oJj.e asks 3 w2 ll testif;:,r to a s"'r.iply expresse6. 
suffer"ngs for even the most orderly refusals to bear arms were 
<;ntense ;:i.nO. terr·ible., Governments send. people to vrn.r: therefore 
Governments of all sorts ar.s probably unregenerate~ fil'lO.. certainly 
to be avo 2 6..e6.. -zn every way: not only 1n the(loosely held.)non-
--ics., Doukhobors &re vegetor-l'o.ns an6. teetotallers: the: latter 
as a rather typ'1cal puri'tan"c&.l v.zrtue:; the formal as an ,.n~n.·.zns-
- - 6 -· 
--re rel,.e;~ous not1onf of ·the un 2 ty of all that 11 has·the breath 
of l"fei•: to ex:plo"t an c.n~w.al 4's 0 .;on a senses to explo~t onevs 
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brother. 2hese "'deals, however. are not observed as str.;-ctly or 
- - -
t;o be Chr.;'st 2 a.n~ but WO"thout~churches "n the convt:nt.zonal sense; 
- - - -
status; w~thout sacraments(.;-n the convent4'onal.sense); w.zthout 
'1he absence of Church;. L-l'turgy~ Sacraments~ and. 3.;'ble ou.st 
probably Ci.at es 
I 3 
fror.o. the Russ~c.n Der·4oQ of .. the rsslz.ol\, v/.~:ien -cha 
. '· 
conserv;;;.t.,.ve Orthodox rejectt:d. the ·:ioc.t1~~nes of the C~rch 2.::3 .z"'i; 
I .. 
G. 
rnsteacl ~ Doukhobor relie"ous l-1f c 1 s fully .s: ntee:;ro. ted. vnth 
"'chat of the cor.1r.:.mn .s: ty,, -;-ts !:l:ii-'.TJ~ he~ r:h t . :; s the c ommun" tv ,r:-a. thor-
- ,, }JI.;...:, - - """' 
_,ng~sobran~e); J shall describ~ one such shortlyo The one 
Vis'tble sacrarnent Of the uou.khObOl'd -but perhaps OlQ .s:n RUSS"ia 
·oefore the Church we.s young- -1s the table, present o.t every 
Bel"'efs aoout God. are not subject to analys-1s., Chr,st "is 
des er -ibe d. &s 
a re d.ef ::ner D 'ln h'?s 
a h-l'stor"cal 
ovrn t::me~ of 
f-1gu.re of sorne 'i'mportance as 
an6. 
the c.."ms of the soul~ 6·ff as 
... " 17 
. eff ;c .:-ently for the. Doukh.obor" God 6.11vcC:ls ev:: d.ently &nd. openly 
'In the commun"'ty~s leaders; &nQ. ~n the:;r own hEu:irts~ .11n wh""ch 
God has c:lso 
- 0 
s s ::a.. he 6.:wells., i 
The .:P~ble ~s freCJ,.uently rnent.s:oned.~ and 0 s c 0 ted as a gu4'de to 
l.<:fe; yet no one carr4'es or reads ito .APr:iarently .s:t 4 s both re-
-vered. &:nO.. respE:cted.s id.eas both famil~.ar snd. al"'en be.1-ng asci•ibfil 
to .('t; but ""t is shur.:.ned.~ presently;l not so much because of sor:ie 
ant 0 scr .i:ptural dogma~ but because of an ur:.d.ef "ned fc~r that 
'It were used. openly~ casually, "nt"mc::.-celys the h"stor..,c abuses 
Instead~ Tradit'i'on ·?s ma"'nta"?ned. by ·the bod.y of Choral m.us1cs 
10 
. v1h"'ch 'Includes the ""nsp4'red !,'1v"ne Book'.1 the boO.y .of: :Psalos ancl 
HymnsQ Som~ of' these are subject to obl~q_ue forw.s of ~nterriret-
-at~on; a g_u.al.,.ty ·wh~ch led one reporter to eo~uste the choral 
gs-~hert1ngs of extre.c:i.e Doukhobors ;,v'th anarch"st.Yc schools" 
The .::ions of Freed.om, the Svobocln·n::.1 '· are a strongly cur:rimilllo.l~ 
ecstat-'fc:> anarch"st"i'c sect .. Und.er mot~vat 1 ons not expressed. in 
rat.(ons.l terms~ they huve destroyed publ""c and. pr-l'vute property 
by arson and bo@bqng.. Such a bomb assassinated the great noukh-
12 
-obor leader~ Peter the Lordly Veregins in #~# 1924; and ~reed.om-
_i:"te$ the:nselves have been the v"ct1ms of their own faulty bombs .. 
on numerous occas"'ons~ the tomb of 1:-'eter the :tord.ly~ wh""ch "s 
the columb"~ R-lve.r·~ has been attac"Y.:ed With bombs; 'It 2 S llO\.">/ 
su.r.l"'ound.ed by a barbeC.-v:.zre-topped tmrr;cane fence~ wh-"ch also 
enc ... OS"'"" ..-, s.-.~·ll ""U~rdn' ouse r_l'he florri ... m .. un4't-y ~-i"'l-1 i}""l.L. Gra,·nd· "'or-trs J.. o·-=- ""' "-<i:1. -- 0 .a • - - -- .., -... - .._. - -~ 
has a perillanent gu6r6. v:-zth 6..ogso 
There fices not seem to be much cle&reB explanat.r.>on for such 
act.::v~ty othel.' than 0.'1al-?ce~ and. for the present~ "t must be left· 
at tha.t~ n:ot forgett~ng both recent &.nd. h-?stor-i'cal pr·ovoca"dons 
to such &ct"'v-l'ty .. There -:s~ hov1ever~ a co:r·e of valid. rel:rg-<>ous 
d.octr:r ne o 
The F.re ea.om-? te s ther.:1selves SHski:..tchewc:.:.11, ~ 
""' r> 
,.!;..) 
"i'u 1902:.i when they were moved to act.,,on by d.-\'screpanc~es betv.reen 
··peter the Lo.r6..ly"s-absolut..,st.r.>c &116. -"de·al.;'st"'ic letti::rs~ c:.nd. the 
- . - ·- . 
obv•ous facts of hqs concess"'ions(for the sake of peace)to some 
degree· of Gover:'li.1ental } ... uthor.r.>ty: the .,,r protest wa.s to set out 
on a nude pc.:.rad.e of. sever al v .r.>llc:ees o 
The Sons Property 
a necessary ev-?l: useful; but apt to ga~n control of th~ ovner 
and. to secular'!ze h.r.>s l-\'fe" .r.> s un.6.er st and:ab 1 e 
:tor a ciari to symbol"'call~r repud.:'ate property (vih&t a b2.ow to 
contemporary ~Jo.r:·th }tmer-zcan vc..lues!} by Ul1.cloth"'ng h"'r.1self ~ or 
~or h"'CT to f-"re h"'s. house or h"s automob.zle~ These have not 
been very uncom.rn..on happencflgs~ and. cor:;.t&;n a val-;'6.. propos-rt"'onc 
The propos;t.zon seems to go w"C.ely ast.ray of Hs surrounC.;ng 
credo~ though~ wl1e.c. the property of others comes un6.er a. i.zke 
ban: espec"s.lly ;n the conte::c'c of non-v1olence~ to v1h-l'ch the 
such act"'v1t1es .have resulted. "n Government responses of 
have been·removed from the-\'r parents anC. educated. "n spec1al 
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schoolso ·Both these actions had the ma 1n effect of generat"ns 
2-
a concept of ma:rtyrd.orn ar.1on5 the Freedom.zteso .After. the bomb.zngs 
of 1952, however~ those Froedom.\'tes conv;cted 'n court were moved 
a newly built.of,reproof pr"son near -6.gassizo(The pr"'son had the 
h,deous 6.es,gn and apI?earance of a concentrat,on ca~.ap).. :gs the 
·-
left~ they were .replace~ by other~ m.znor offender& 
of 
Freed.or::i was apparently enougb. to create a general departure from 
the 1;Iartyr6.om theory among most Doukhobors; -11ncluG.. .\'ng some of 
the Forests. 
J 
& few ov;n s:nall bus'nesses, such c..s 
shops:i gar8.ees~ o.nd. m"'nor tre:d.eso T..a spite of theei e:ff-ec-c of 
the Depress-zon events upon the commun."t.Y sp-rr'lt~ mony ch,.16.ren 
v1ere c~reful.ly educated .\'n the 1S50~ s ~ and some hi.:lve s .\'nee be-
-come nui·se·s, t ec.:cherE ~ lawyer.s ~ ei nd. doc tors "'n the are~,. !;Iany 
noul-..hobors today live "rn the"r ovm homes~ usually on the-tr f.:.1·m-
-land.; these houses are convent"onal smo.11 bur.:.galows ~ 8S a rule$ 
But many Doukhabors st "rll l 11ve .\'n the 1 Vill8ges~ set un in 
. ~- r 
.!..O 
the early d.o.ys" _4.s a :."ule ~ these h&ve a set form.. The f.\'rst 
other br.\'ck house~ to \Vhi/ch tl'le commurral k-itchens and. c.1eet1/ngs 
- -
·were COillt:J."'tted. .. .AS the v:1llage po:pulat.zon e;r:·ev;'.;; the embrac.::ng 
arc of one-story apartments was cor:structe6..~ outbu"ld.. 2 n5s 
scs.tt ere d pretty haphazurdly beyond the mo Today~ some of these 
V"llo.ees &re aband.oned. and .:in 6.ecay; some mod.ern;zed.~ 2"th a 
fe\v fam;l.:es l"v,,.ng ;n the remoG.eled br"'ck houses an6. a. fev1 
elderly t.ro.d .zt.;onal"sts brooa"'ng "n the apartments;· CinO. many 
reta'n the;r or;g"nal patterno 
fu+cif. or- Yfl/3 C['?._05§ 
Krestova(~~~" the Freedom-\"l::;e v -l'll&e;e ~ anci the 
somewhf:..t formless;) more o:r- less hu6.d.le6. clusters of csb"ns and. 
shackso Krestova 1s "n the m"d.dle of an .zsolated va.lley~ £OOd 
farmlan6..; the ?r'lson v~l~~ge ~s a sh~erly p~igmat~c aff&~r. bu~lt 
although a. number of fa:.1"l"es stayed 8.eyonC. the exp;rat'lon of 
sentenc~s" · Krestova ~ one 
she2'.·ls;. or the rust-reel l .;>ne of 8 or 10 cars ·burnt together by 




-t~mes be seen r4d'ing to f-:eld work .zn the bscks of p.zck-up 
trucks: there .zs an excellent chance th&t they v1.z11 be s.\'ng.\'ng 
as the tr·ucks bang over d"'rt roa.6..so Ch~ld.ren vr 4 ll be attend.-tng 
schools "'n the v .. c.,.n.zty; some ·w.zves w.z11 be at home or work.:ng 
. ' 1;., ~, • ' f \ l b 
.z n ''Cl.!.e .tier o-ga.rc..en~ .'l n season:: re s11 ner s are cons "' d. ere d. an . 
es sent .. al _purt of cook .. ng o Even q_u ~te old.. folks v:.z 11 1vork~. no·t 
too zealously~ 
look after da'ry co~so '1f men are hire cl to work on a house or 
faJ.~.:n.~ the-:r employer \v.z11 only 6. 0 .sappo"nt h->mself _.zf he expects 
the men to <:irr;1ve~ v1orks c:i.nd. lec.ve &t set hours: but the job v1111 
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. usually be doue by the d.eaG.l .. ne .. 
On Sur-r' ··ys a·oout l O· 00 ~ '.r lu..a_ ~ - • ..."'1.-o: .l.:-o :i cc.rs and. pick-up trucks W'i 11. 
collc;c·c outs .zo..e meet .zng-plac es (the one I have vis -r ted. .z.s a. 
br-?ck bu"ld.~r..g at Br"ll'<:.tnt) for the Sobran-l'eo 
. . 
The cp:n-
-grega t -o/ on( Prob c:;.bly not thE: r'I ght word.~ but the r.io st c.p:pl 'ic; c.b le 
one )vri'll cons .:st of generally 02:.d.er peopleo They enter a room 
that occup'les the \'/hole floor of th.B bu'ld.'l.ng~ and. seo:t tham-
-selves on common backless benches: men on the left (i'ac ""ng the 
front of the roomj and. v1ocien on the r.z ght ~ fac 2 .ng each othero 
Betvrnen them..~ and. placed. :pre tty much toward. the fror:t of the 
.room~ 's a pla.!ln table~ perhaps covered. vc1"th a i~nen cloth~ 
bear""ng s large round loaf of home-made breau~ a l&ree glass 
:p'ltclier of v1ater~ and. a very lsrge shaker of saltJ th 2 s "'s not 
touched.~ cioved.;; or ( appar:ently) ref erred to 6. ur .\' ne the gather .zng" 
formally stsrts w.zth a br'ie.f spoken prayer by one 
:person, m.CJ.le Or f<Si'"1.8.l8~ Dy tl:J.e Ch.&.Ut'l.:..':e Of the lOrd. 1 S ?rayer) 
- -
... ~ 18 
) ~aft er Vih ~ch may follow another 
short prayero Then there ~s a success{on of Psalms and Aymns~ . 
perhaps another exchange of prayer or exhortation, onQ a con-
-clud. -1ng hycm., People g_u4'etly go outside" where they .emmed...za.te-
-ly rela.x ar..O. soc 1 al ize:; perh&:ps :for half-an-hour or more; the 
· serv-fce -?ns'ld.e may have l&sted. ±'01' t1·,'0-and-a-half hOUl'So 
- The soul ci.oes not leave the v-?c•'n1ty of the boG..y unt.:l the 
· s'lxth week 
d.e ath"' so m.e t.: oes one can see a 1Jiewor-\' al se1-.v -i'C e 
tak-\'ng place -\'n a ceaetary on th'ls Q&y; pr~yers and. hymns are 
offered. and Bresd. J Salt 9 and Water r:il&c.ed. on the g~ave 9 On 
occas"ons not clear to me" serv"ces ere held at the tcoo of 
peter the ~ord.lyo 
(I , 
V:ed.d~nes centre around s. s4'rJ.ple ceremony of mutual &ff..,1--mation 
(not recoen"zed by the Cans.d:<'an Governrnent ULl.t'll the l960~s~ 
. - -
be:fore vr.a .. ch t~aw ch.zldren of Doukhobor vYecld.4'ngs were not 
~ + d' 
- ~ma .,e ) ~ b anq_uet .. I ha.Ye· been told 
of a gift .c-iv:rng- custom :rn v1h.zch a bowl is _placed. on the head LJ ... o ~ . 
table: the newly-wed couple be .. ng obliged. to k.;>ss ec.ch other 
every t4'me & bill of mone·y .zs plc.ced. .,.n the boYilo Slhe ceremony 
'fs re_nd.ered. more enterta.zn.zcg(and rewo.rd.:rng to the newlyv1eds) 
by the two f &thers- .zn-lc.w ~ who coe1pete to see who csn add a 
~rovok.zng the most rapid suucess.zou of kisses@ !f such & custom 
were more wid.ely c.C.optea.) there vrould. be less problems. about 
i;;hat to 6.o v;,·.:rth .that a\-vful vase/:p'cture/whatnot Aunt lie:.ucle gave 
USo 
/2 . 
-~- -:)Tools~ utens"ls~ and so on &re mostly shop-suppl.;'eci. .. Some old 
men carve v:rooden .Borscht s:p9ons., Cioth"ng -fs more or less con-
-vent"'" onal"' the m.en tena.-z ng to wear f a":rly h ~ gh-crormed. ~ broad-· 
-br 4'mf:1e d. ha ts" v10 men -r:rear of 
cotton sk'rts:i more a vrh 'te 
cotton a.pron.., The women &nd. g""rls~ however;, are almost c.l1;r.rays 
babushks.s :i embro 'd.e.r· ed. 1N'> th s:na lL seD o.ra ted. f lo.ral clusters of , .
Th's seems to b:;; the-\!r only. d.'st4'nct,.ve 
craft" 
.!f any overt~ obvious th 'ng holds ("or could. be po 'nted. out 
course~ the song "'snot a cause: ~t 'ls an express'on of a nn'f,.ed. 
system of l"'fe.. w~th my convent;"'onal western 
"'.)\1e.nomec.al · - --~x~~~Lolfnouoenal~ secular/re] 4'g•ous- whatfl str"kes me most 
Ther.e 's no clear 6.ef ~n"'t"on between 
-tr'cable "IN"'1th the commun~on of the other: and the"r .:a.eO..•um. 'i's 
song" They s~ng together ~n the ho:ne:.i ""n the f.:relcl 9 ten "n the 
back of a p'ck-a.ri truck go-'lp..g to the f-?eld.s:i march"ng "n the r·a.:rn 
-explode~ boy: alwaysa 
Bus~ness un•ty 's prov~ded by the nCo~opn, supported. by the 
-
or:ier atc:s la.rge and. sm.a-ll stores :i gc.r.sges:; and. a lo1:r-rat e loan 
corporei. t" on-. 
. There were troubles .zn l<:i53: throuth the follow•ng yeor:~ the 
Orthod.o::;c ;;iou1d1ob~r~" t.hrouch thc:"r orgD.n-:zs.t-ron~ the Un"on of 
Sp1r.ztus.l Com:-aun"t·7i;:;s O:lii. Shr·.,st) sent severo.l cho'rs to L1any 
Russ"'8ns v1ere men of v-lolence wid. ev.zl after r'i 1 a---(;I Thus l first 
hear6- School: the 
13 
In 1962 I worked. for a time o-n the East l~ootenay ~ the area of 
Soii:chern 3r.tt-:sh Columb'>& extend"ne from the Rocky r.10unts"ns 
west to the J;.r·rOY.7 takes., 
one Sund.c.y ,..!l_.,?·;L ~ and had the luck to att enO. a so1n·c.n 4' e.. r m.acle 
one faulty tt::.pe o That spring~ a key elect:r;c l"ne v1ss so.botaced~ 
cr.zppl.\'ng the m{n'nc-s::i8lt"'ng "ndustry .zn the T,,vhole· Kootenoy 
- --
area.. :;::he pe1·sons .,nvolved were d 4 scovered.~ 8.rrested.~ tr 4 ed.:i: 
ancl f"'no.lly -:mpr~soned. .zn the ...,ower Frsser V>'llley~ 400 w"'les 
West of the ~ootenayso 
the prer.'lsture explos.;-or.. of a homems.de dynam~te bomb. J 
the f a;nil -1'.e s of the .Q.r .. sone1•s left the co:.1U1unal 
v""lla.ge of K.restova and. treKKe6. throug11 the r.ao'll!lt s~ ns to 1:rounta "'n 
'.i::he r..1o.rc·h took a mon. th~ all Se:pt1;:;L'.lb e::·., 
The Freed.of.1 'I tes erectea. a v"' ll&ge of ee.rQ.board :i. teirpaper" arnl 
toflets) :i c.n6. -rts 'l:ajJab~tants entered. the nearby co::imun~ty as 
f'o.rm. ls.bourers; s"nce- the pr"'socers~. gradua.l release~ many have 
-
-n .. C>~-".,.Y'_ecl +o K_~es-1·0~.~:.o .. , ',-,u-·c "'~·~y -,.~IT- ·n .....,v~·- .., r- v it-., ...J ~,..Q..J:..!._'- .._CIJ.C. ... _..., 
/U,, . 
largely .fgnort;;d. by the government., I v:ent a.ow-.o. on two occasions 
w"th a tape recorder: I was encouraged. to record sir.e-?ng~ but 
no-one w;shed. to have h;s pos '-'t.;oon or att;tud.es re core.ea. c:.t 
"'Gho. t t .r:rne" 
! had. been takint; a year of po.st-Gr<:ld.UB.te i]eacher Trg;;;:i.;ng at 
tho t.tme.. ·yn Sprinc of 1964:1 I elected to spen6. my fins.l 
Tecich'-'ne Pract4'cum 1n a West Kootens.y schoolo To.rrys v1&s almost 
-though the other taeichers were not,, .As far as Z co.ul6. tell 11 
the whole staff was symp&thetic to the students~ c.nd very gooCi 
-courssed by the st.sf . f 0 although cll""ld.r-en used. "'t -not to the 
verv ou.,et somewhat 1v'thd.ravm, not un-
• c,.; - :J ,.; 
-huppy(although there were some s'gns of persona.l stress)~ ci.'g-
-n.""f"ed; the teachers~ warm snd. devoted: a better ce-l::le than 1n 
many schools o There were no refer ence.s to any aspect of local· 
--z:. 0. 
"'n the Cu.rr .. culumo A couple of ch::ldren v1ere 
·pleused. to f"'na that 1 was interested. .,,n Doukhobors as such~ ana. 
that I knevv a couple of Russiar:. words as vrell &s vrhat they Qeant., 
Ilu.r·"'ng th1s three-vreek stay~ I wc;.s busy every i-veekeendo The 
fir.st ·week:1 a local~ commun 2 ty·Benef""t Supper took pluce ne<::r 
Castlega.r) &nd the area school bo&rd..s treated th.e .. r v"'s::t~ng 
Student~Teachers to ~to 
. . j l 
Th'ls v1c.s my :first confronto.t"on -:f::o • .. Ji.-n 
'.Qo~khobor coo~.-cery~ and. left m.0 su.,tsbly bloated.., 
1Ien as Cho ~r sang af te.rward.s) the ::r sty le closely bo.sed.. on con-
'. .. .-'Gent"'onal RUss"'an r:J.~l"tary choral method.o .i. record.eel this 
per f Ol'manc e 
a+ 
""'"u 
i;n -"'ul"'t J. ..l.. ~ .znclud.zng 
i .... ~eader's 
21 
remarks. 
of the second. vrnek~ .l ag8.in v~s1te6. the sob1'&.n.ze 
Z8-
an6. record.od. ab out tvro-th -ira.s of the scrv q Ceo 
The old. people vino ·ivere attent.ens~ be"ng ver:y hosp""t<:.<.ble c.n6.. 
more obl.('gi;ng than I coulQ ever aeserve~ re-&rranged. the~r 
benchesa establ.Zshed my apparatus st the head of the area~ and. 
., s led. by n.z ll '1 am. 1£s.kortof f, wb.o seems to be -at least· ~ 
among the elders- the local experta He "'s a v-reouroua old man 
'In h-rs late 70~s or early sovs~ st.z11 show""ng plenty of bla.ck 
ha'lro That ofternoon~ an excellent fr'iencl of m.:rn_ea the son of 
Slocelll Valley~ and. I smv K:restova q.t first .hando Nobod.y much 
·was about; I saw a couple of oilid. folks ai.1.d. an RaC .. IvI9P .. patrol 
car .. 
. -~ 
,, the thirCl. week went ~s -'- heard of a festivc;.l to tc. ke 
place 'In Grand Forks~ about e-"ghty r.'.1.zles west on the other s'i'd.e 
.:.. v1as(v1ith gooa. reason)o.ttempt"'ng to save my 
d.ecrep-zt C&r for the tr.zp home, SO Vient d.i'ff-id.ently 'co the CO-Op 
manager·~ a per son of DY own <:;.ge ::i vra.s one of the orgc.n ~ zers of 
the Fest.zvalD and. l"roul4be d.el"ghted to take me(I wo.s too stu.Qid. 
on the wsyo The Fest~val was organ"zed by the Your...£:· J: eoDle of 
'-"' ... 
all. the :part., c :?pat ,.ng 6ormnun:: t-"e s ~ att en6.e6. by all who could. 
If. 
/6 
be prc.;sent~ "'nc.lud .. ne; nouf-..hobors from Spoka.ne~ \Ie.sh"ngton~ and 
Freedom"'tes referr·ed to as trf.ror::J. the V:::.ncouver v"'llcige 11 o :r.t 
d.ay &nd. a half" ])ur-lng the s~ng.zng~ those who felt so "'n-
-cl-zne.6. sat together and. t&lked(beei.rzng ;n 21;nd. thc.t the c..ud-
; n to r.re n Left , ,.,,0,.,.,8"' J' ' ,_) ·11 .,. ~ .. .i.l. '£.tl... v an event 
as much soc.;-a.l as rel"g'lOUSo I suent the 3~~6 morn:n~ e.nd sfter-
- Ii ·tf U >I C,.J 
-noon recor·d-rng f:com a rs.th.er poor locat;on., kc lunci.".L t;me I 
was unexpectedly scooped. up by Bill &nd. taken to h""s cous;n~·s· · 
hope -:ny gro.tictud.e 1.v&s p.roport~on&te to -my appet'te., 
_had. a, slight opportun~ty to attend. a l:.iemor-la.l Serv"ceD but 
my schedule seemed too &Ekvrnrd 2t the t•une., On the way bacl-c to 
left ·the class I taught during my stay: ?:1s mother vrns released. 
her husbc.nd. vrns rele ased.Q V/hen J:. saw the boy~ he Wb.s r.1uch mo:::.•e 
self-consc:.ous and seemed. embarrassed: probc.bly by oy presence 
"'Chere o 
:our" ng the follow" ng ye a.r ~ 1 tc.ueht in a town i:ibout tv:enty 
m'lles from L~ounta'i'n ?r.zsor..::. an.cl on seversl occas.:ons went out 
-"on over the course of th<:;; season.so 0..f:ter Easter;. we were able 
to rec.ore.. a pract-zce of the Youth Cno"r; I r<:;co$nized some whom 
I. b.ad. seen in the ?rotes.t =arch c-C v::ctor='a~ some two y08.rs 
att~ itud.e's c.bout War w'i'th the old. gentleman who hsu bei;;n our 
n· 
show you s. th:L.'J.S" The people here~ they talk to the.\'r husba:"ld.s 
and sons 'n pr'sono It is far o.v1ay~ but ea.ch hc.s the'lr 0\7n wo..y 
of t alk-1' ng Vf-1' th the ill.on We Vi.S.lke d to the far end. Of the V ~llage :i 
Where a lOV/ bluff f~ceQ. ~.lountEi~n gl ... .zson~ the bu>1ld_'IU[S SOUl.ti 
quarter-m.\'le avmy~ v.\'s-lble over low brusho On the bluff stood 
old. un6. young v:romens snd ch'ldren~ most hol6.'ng large nh ... te 
bandannc:is.. :sach waved the banG.anna .;n a. complex preset pattern; 
and vrn could see ~ 'n an exerc .z se area to one s.;-6..e of the 1-r" son 
tu.:rla.;-ngs~ men w.i:th wh1te cloths Vh: ... v.:;ng them. .zn matbh"'ng, pc..tterns. 
·Thus every far.1.;ly was able to ma~nta.:;n a d.egree of cor:nr::iun~cat1on 
That summer~ and the Easter· i'o11ow"'ng~ I aga-tn pssse6. b.r"efly 
and. rap"6.ly through the Kootenc:;.ys. On .ne.:rther occ&s"on d..\'d. I 
do any more collecting~ but 1 wo.s o.ble to obtain so~.c.e LQP" recorfu 
-i'ngsa These have be:;;;n pro6.uced. for i11oma consum9t'on"; the1r 
appro&ch 1s not popul~r~ but 1 nclu6.es popular(that 1s~ modern 
. Russ, e:.n .L11-" 1 1 ta:L'y chorus) e le:ner.. ts o ! .use one other· 
Folkw:~1rs 6. -'lsc of acceptable to fs "r q_u&l 'ty m.&d.e~ from ""ntern-
-al ev"'dence 9 by a local Freedom 4 te woman. All these recordings 
h&VEi been to some 6.egree used. -"n the Tg.pe, and. 4 nformat"on 1s 
g "v en 4 n the D :i s c ogr ap hy o 
Few books have been publ .:st.ed rcgcrd."'ng the D0 ukhobors, anG.. 
most of the mater"'al thc.t ex"'sts "s out of elate., The B-i'blog-
-raphy "'ncluG.es only mater~al theit· I. have read and then used: in 
th's pa.Qer, although there s::·e one or tv10 other "te.ns wh~ch ! 
have read. but 6.o not have avo.ila ble here:· one o:f ~:~~sm "s o~ 
some .; u.terest but very .unscholurlyo The 3-i'bl 'ogrughy cont a ~ns 
one or two notes that seemed essent.zalo One book c.zted was not 
·,n front of me uui~~ng the rev~s~on of th~s paper~ s~nce one of 
the scholsrs g~v~ng me ass~stance w-ith tra.nscr<"pt.zon .!Is using 
'--·· 
/~\ 
/ C/ • 




The name of ~ Doukhobor ~ ~ 1-?ke other nsr:i.es -treasure cl aft er- -
-vJ&rcls" vr&s f-zrst: used .zn "c~ngc:r and. cler-zs'on by on'e of -the'r 
opponents~ .Archb.Zshop Amvros.z.z Serebrenr..-ztov Of Eko.ter~no­
-slav~ :rt means 'Spir4't Virestler.s~ s &nd. -zt we:..s ~ntended. by 
the Ar·chb"::3l1op 5 0h8n he 'nvent;:;;G.","t ~n 1785~ to sug51~st that 
-Chev vrnre f"Pl1t-Zn.f:: a{.'.«::.~r~st the ·:rlolv G11ost;-.zn c.d.ont:n[" :t~ 
the" Doukhobo~s subtly che.115e6. .z~s conr~uta.t .,.on, cl~"'lf1~~s that 
they fou£ht 1v'th the sp.,.r·-zt of" G:ocl~ v1hi'ch they bel-zi;;veci to 
d.v1ell v1: th ~n~hem .. 
For 
/ 
-lOPo. Doukhobors .zn the .ArXJ.y refused to touch the 'r guns; 
those "n rUl"al v 'llages burnt the guns g'ven them by thEl 
mass ex'-'le .. · 
espec.zally" 
6,,. Th~ s has a so~e1vha t or~ental sou...71.ci. to .,.t., One rather uond.ezs 
\'7htther some such. Russ~ an unort.h."od.ox .;- de as - re" nco:rns. t"' ons ~ 
the Sou.th-E:s:st o 
of' Recor6. C!l the G.rBnd Forks Youth 
t, qtled. 71 Skc.6..j' I;fnye Gor6.u '?y Che love k71 :i and. goes on: 
Q 
._. G 
9 i:r 1 .... hor.,.,e nn 1"2-~l.8--;;" 
" .1..loi.Hv ""' :i- l:'J::'" -' v 
12" VI o o d. c o ck , p " 2 5 7 ; Hot l , · pp " 5 4- 6 0 .. 
13 .. woodcock~ pp .. 194-195 ... 
14. Q t'/OOd.C 0.C k ~ P11·· 318" 
15 0 Wood.cook~ pp .. 340-3420 
. 
·v- :!l: 9 1.;.. a i,,.,,J o 
19., conversation v1ith Toogood. f s.m .,.ly ~ .Blueberry Creek~ ].fay~ 1964; 
and v.r"'th sow.e Dou1':hobor Schoolc!'Hl6-reno 
Educat.,.on~ b8sea· on its obvqoQs N"'l~Eary nature ant Qpplic-
- -
a clc.ss-room break or 11va.r·m-up" The ch" ld.ren enjoy ro.c .zng. 
2.Ud. baseballo 
2lo Tape~ Sect'i'on VI') J!. 2o 7r 
22 .. Tape~ Section YI~ 





The Dr;ukl·10oors of 3r.;'t"sh Colu~.cib"'a., 
B o(' 1955 v 0 ~ - Q 
o.l thou.ah .<: nco:nn lete 
-- . 
"'n som.e 
ru:ea.s., Der~ved from t.h.0 off.::c"'c..l Repor~c of the Dou1:J.1ooor 
T Surveys the ..vould1ob ors as a prob lern.. to 
-De soved. by the gove.rr..snent; a syr:.npc. th et 1c s tu6.y ~ 
and. rn.us,c .:-s ment"'oned. only fleet.,.ngly., 
-...r 
Stewart~ 19 64. c 
Sons of Freed.om and i;he-Zr v"'olent actso Facts are treated_ 1n a 
parano.\'6. manner~ and. both text and. .\'llustrat.\'oll are selecteQ for 
the .,..r shoe k value,, By , t self~ the bo o:-c :1 s ~ n no -i:·rn .. y to o e trust©. 
c <: ed. w "'th great care Q Sor:ie 
The book .,.s very usefu.l .,.ndeet.~ but must be" used co.refully. 
Nat.,.onc.l 1Iuseum/Queen• s .::.·r.,. nter ~ Ottawa, 196'7 e 
There ar~ some e{gh.t or n.,.ne Doukhobor songs ~n th.,.s 
There .,.s .s.::..so &. transcr1pt~on of most of a psalrn.f reve&l.,.r..,..3 a 
a1~e 
that another collect.,.on '1s .d.ue to eip:pearo sorne 
very useful notes d.escr""b 'ng collec~.t"on ci':ecur..Qstanc.es &nd. 'J:1form-
and a number of eood. photogr&:9hS~ 
wood.cock. Ge1n:ir;e ~ and. :tvan .AVCJ.ku~ov ic. The Doukhobor-s. 
Toronto~ Oxford.~ l968G 
The best book on D0 ukhobor h.;'story yet publ""shed. ~7ood.cock 
ev"?dence of 4nterest -"n o..nd. contact vv-'lth D0 ukhobors extend..\'ng 
. ' r.it_ ' ' 'Jo "i - - ·1 ... , .J over sor_1e twenty·years ... -ue -ce:cc "S oo..i.ancea. a.nc. sym.pc.-vneci'c~ 




BI.BLIOGRi:.Phr - supplernent 0 to :pt .. ! .. 
-interim Reuorts 
- -
I \ - . ~ 5; , a.ne;. 
Eon~ Lir Q Just'i'ce 
--roner o.ppo-znte6. to Inq_u~re "'nto the .Alloti::1ent of the Dou1"...b.-
. . 
Wh"'te Po.pers~ Prov"'nce of Br"t,sh _Colwnb '1&., V-zc.tor"'o.~ B .. C .. 
~.;...·.955~ 19o~cur2)·~ ""9-7 ...,9- 0 
. , . ' , ..l :J ; .;;. o~; 19 65 0 .i.i'-..\' me ogr o.phe ci ~ 
reports d.ets.'l of the Gover 1-:.~nent, ~. 
the Iloukhooor comcnun"'-'c"e.s 
. . I for the other:; to co!'.:le 
to so~e k 1 nd.of terms over the ownersh"p of the land lost by the 
Doukhobors d.ur .. ne the Depress"on, but helcl "n trust for thc::i by .the 
Prov .. nce .. 
. . 
They ~llustrste the att"tud.es and. :r~act~on of ;rr .. - , 'L'"\Y-.;; J us c i c e ;_v.J.. u. ~ 
VIhO "s~ v1.,th socie 
and. who., e:.t lec::st "n the beg"nn"l'.lg, <ioes not ur.i.G.erst&n6. tllst the 
17
.Cho.rscter.,..st'lc 1eth2rey of the :Douk.'cl.obor peo:yle 77 ~c.:.s he. ter:ns -\'t~ 
vrn re be" r:g ::nc..d.e to r...~ci:; or of cor.:.c "l "~ t '1 OLlo . ·+ _.,, v 
,;;,ro-
d.efer:se th"'t the-rr culture does S<:.inCt"ono Betwec.:1 the r&thi::r -i'mper.s-
s. grov:th of und.erste.nd.-rng <::.nd. cor:10un"cc..t-'lon bet·ween th8 tvro :r;ie:.rt-rE:B .. 
develop. a tend.ency to melt swa.y; th<:; Doukhobors f ,gcG. th&.t th~ Gov-
-cras.,es~ £ind. r,rzth v!l.'lOGl they csn tre<it v1°thout·espec-"&.l fec.r o.f co-
slow-start•ng but successful resale of land to the Doukhobors~ and. 
e:i::tend. a fc. -l'r-. amount of sympb.thy. 
Tb.i:::;~e G.ocm1ents are ""r:1lJOrtc.nt ~n that they d.el~neste the poss-
z.nci.. the l .. "'""e 
-c...-c J 
D ISCOGR.J..FfiY o 
The D0 ukhobors of 3rit.zsh C 0lu~b"'ao Recorded. by Barbara Bachov-
J;'orks" B c Co. Cana6.ao CT.U-60l0o Laurent1 an Custom Recvrds s 
Uontres.l~ noO.o o 
Slccan Vslley 
T-54421-2. Cana.6.e 19650 No other 'ir.;.form&t·rono 
. 
Barbara Bachovz.eff acco111psn"'<;;S her recorcJ..znes 1,v.zth notes(7 pages) 
transcr-""pt"'ons are clearly macle by a Russ"'an speaker ... To jud.ge 
by the tor..e of the notes c.nd. the capt"'ons to soc1e :i;ioorly rep-
-r·od.uceci. but otherw1 se excellent photo gr s:phs ~ :M-r s s Bachov sef .f 'is 
of better ~ual~tyo 
SELECT ~.:.PE CATALGGU~o 
The ref~rence nlli:.1bers U36Q herB &nQ ~n ~he Text refer to my per-
so --r~1· C'-'"'···lo-u.::. ··11'.ll'C\-, :t~o11~T'/-~ "l.~"'_D_1,,, c_;.,,_~0Y10-.L0,"'.'1Ca'"l on_c..'"'-~· 0 - !.:.c. ..:. -.. L. a - 5 " ~ v L.i. ~... - _ v 1 .;:;i _ w. _ " c.1. ,. ~ ~ v w 
l4o 19620 
23c 19640 Bothe 
1964.o B'oth .. 
1964.o 
1965 .. S-?6..e 
Youne people.sz, ch.zlG.ren-;-s:i- l.f 2 xt;d Cho"i"'.s., 
Grar..6. Forks, B"C" ~ Eay 16~ 1064" 
3 .. c- 0 
lSJ G4" 
n.o - B f " - n •"'"' • -'- • r 'J 1 • D • ::;) • a. e : 1. a) o .DI" • .!.. 1- 1 sn <.> "" ... e n s C no , r :: ..... us s , <:..::1 
S o·_.,.,_~.S , l lJY> .:;"\ 'Z 0 -, 9 ;:_LL 
,[; ... --- - - u => -- v ... 0 . 
( b j " sunclay .i.iorn -; ng so br c.n.,. e ,Br" ll; <::.l'.l t, 
BoCo :> Vlo membt::rs from Qot~.sCu;;:;n 4 ei.- l.:o.y 16. ~64. .. 
(c)" Brand Forks ·Fest .;>val: Ol:H::ln,ng 
Grand: Forl(S Fest.zval, 3oC,, 
or-I gi nal pro gr o.m:::ie:' Spt; c .z c.l 
. liater.z-o.l not 'n 
CJ:·,04-v 1.r~v 16 154 J. ...!. 0 .1.0..J - ~ - 0 
Sons of Frecao~ Youth Cho~r~ ne~r Agas~'z, 
B~Co Spr 4 ng~ l965o(no closer tate)o RecorQed 
'l:.'lg t.h ·.Robert .Foster" 
\ 
\ 






ln 'ci:' 50 m."'les~ ·~:l\ c\ 
/\ 
.• 
Lack. 'Ing sd.eg_uete car·togr- o.ph .:-c resources at present, 1 have s.o-
-s trac tea. th 5.s c.-:.ore or les:s v1:: th out ch&Ege( other· then re-
-scale 'lnf'.'11· from. the E:nclpaDers of B:sv1tho:r·ne.- except tho.t one or 
~ ..... .) -
two v 2 llo.t:e s .. tes have bBen-aC:.G..ed.~dots u:til121ed. but follovreci. by 
a-dash}o Most of the loco.t .. ons a.re stat{ons o~ the Kettle Valley 
L'-'ne of ~he CoPoRo ;· un_6.erl 0 rn:sd locatzons are pred.or:1"'n&ntly 02"'o 
totall'T JJoukllobo1~ '11 uopulat-'"ono T:c·a-Zl e::.nG. lfolso:1. e;_re lc.r?e -~owns . 
..., - - - "'-' J 
·the next ~n-s1ze b.e4:a_g G:c·8l'1d :51 01~~--cs and C.ss-~:Cegar .. :i ~n t~J.s.t .:;1-..6.·.::1•". 
~rl1.e sq_u8.tze ~r.i. -cr1e lo-vle.r- oap I"'01-1c.':b.::.~r .;c_en.t.,f .zss tt1e .S:rt;o cbove; 
_4.gass~z ~s slso roughly ~ocst~d..; 1The s.rea "' .. n the f ~rst-·ms.p ~s 
totallJ'T o.ounts.::nous::- snd. elevatzo~;.s ru:."2. from ,:::fnorr.:J.al c_~.::cht of . . ~ 
abot1t 6:1000-Z -'co-w.a:.{1'CQ.UJ'.!.S of 8~i~[J_,:p:·" The l0 .. 1t'/est ele1'lc.t.;:·c·n2 i:::.r8 
<=.:oout 2 J5 00 ~ ~ "''~th the except:: or:. of the r" ver cour·ses Q There 
are floo'd. pla"'ns J old. snd. d.ry cit Grand J:<'orks ~ and. re cent anci 
st.z11 occas"onally f~ooaed. at Crestono 
TI.J Plan 
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Based on second PhotoDraoh. t.J - ;; 
HaBthorne. for lavouta 
:n:otat-i'on based. on" D .. y own 
exp er '1-e nc c;. o 
Tl1e s.~te .fs surrour...dtJ.d 02r Gr:.. or·c:is:·~Q" 
and from cnternal ev~dence ~~ t ?~;togrsj~ 
(th€re 's-no ca..entcf~cat~o~) ~ s0~S to be 
ootcsc~en~eJ B;CQ~ o~ n0s~by~ s:~~~~ ~c~oss 
the Colu;-:1'o""& R'ver-fro:::..1 3lueberry Cree~.c~ c.::::Q 
due south of Er.::11~ant., · · 
..__.;. 
:-i 
' ,j I : u 
~ 
L__J 
ERRATA & ADTI3TTDA P ;.RT -"-o 
ERR.lTA: 
I:G. 196~:> the f&C1il" eSo "c 
N-l'cholas ::C.1ark • n 
The tr&nslst.,,on o:f the text~ ~n full(wh'cb. I have 
&.nd. dwellsf -1n[the he ei.rts 
.As a group, the 
~eader~ ususlly the d.escend.s.nt The le c..d.er 
who f 'l'rst broueht the Doukhobors froc::. Russ "a ·co Canc.6..a was .i'et~r 
the lo.rdly Vereg.:rn: a w-?se ~ competent me:.n by Cl.any accounts c.nO. a 
apps.rec.tly by a Freed.om"'te bo;.Q.b::. 
-grc:ced. ·the co::1mun ~ty. ~n the Kootene:.ys" The past le at.er~ Stefan 
the olO. p.roterb) to Urugusy "n 1932~ ostens-?bly to prepc.re the rray 
- -
he hbS l~ved. comfortc.bly there s'lnce~ 
. -
sup:porteC. by the fa"' thfu.lo 
( 
;j-0 .. 
Errata & Add.en~a 2. 
-t~ms-zon of orthod.ox Chr"st"'an bel'ef "n the· .::n6.v1i;;ll"ng of the 
7 am not pr~pareu to sayo I 6..oubt if mc:ny Doukhobors woul6. even 
If' 8S h&.s l'8CEln.tly 
been the co.se~ the Lead.er is o. co:npletely urndorthy oa.n~ useless 
and._ ~v'l~ th~t .zs no mbtter: s~Q~ Q4'ff4'cult~ de~orhl 2 z 2 .r:.e: but 
it cloe s not cho.nce the re lc.1. t .zonsh .z p. The Leo.6.~r "'s o. the ogr& t" 
forth or eve.::i .r.,.se ll:Q for o. t"me, usuc.lly to utter c. rirophetic 
p;ggrarnme o 'I'he 1I"c,r&t-ron of the Freed.or:i<>tes of Krestovc. to 
.Agass-zz W8.S .firobs.bly :-:iot;v&ted by s~culsr and :persono.l oot~ves 
c.s much o.s rel"'g-\'ol:s ones; but .. t took place as a heg"ra, led 
f!lostly d.r&wn ::;re too freciuent c.ri.. C.""ffuse to C"~te here,, :.~uch. "s 
5(. 
I b.sve r:.evc;r seen or been told of: c.ny v:ritten :nc.·c<;;r~o.ls use6. by 
D m.::.. kl:'.:. ob o rs .zn the learn '.:'ng and. 
some p se:l::.1s and .song.s were ci;::1~tc.inly ·crs.n~m=t ted. f1·o:n the ~r 
Ir 
from. tlle Le<::G.ers by mes....ris of letters ; or hav.;:; riassed. 
-:; 
The rehearsal, sobran~es~ protest marchers~ o.nd rec=tals that T 
the next D"ece 
"' . 
of mus=c to be sune, 
19 65} 0 Sm.all groups - 6.uos~ tr'los:i 
quartets - ope:c·ate b.S eg_ualsc Even the so:newhat ~ urrc.nged~ songs "n 
wh"ch a solo.zst alter.bates w"th. C.: c.hoi ... us are not so much C.o::i.~n.s.teG. 
3 
by the solo•sta o.s ant.zphonala Peacock notes h=s prel~:n·~~ry sus-
-p""c.?ons;) the-t such cou9le:x. s'nt-zng could. scarcely be supported. from 
of the Doukhobo:rs~ could. poss'lbly be cond."'t"o::.ied. to tole2·ate so21e of 
th.e 0.U.S"" Cc.l" 8 rro rs~ Y/;.l .z Ch t aey C OL1fri -I' t 
structureo 
~ CToo~cock 22 & psss~m, Ebwtho~ne· 2570 
2 1."Iood.co ck 35 7 .. Te aco c :-c 77" 
3 ~eccock 12-160 
bro <::id. p .11 tch 
. DOLTi::'iOBC"({ CHOELt..L •. riJSIC., 
PART IL 
There are obv!ous ' ., prooJ..er:'.ls 
generous &ss.zstance and i-ztely -znterest of 
-ber of the songs; and of 
-1u so Q.o'lne prov.:rQ.eC:. m.e w"th somB -zns.zghts tho.t enabled. me to trsns-
-cr~be other meloci.'leso 
the"'r own work Vi&.S :pl"ess"ric enough; and. tl1e v1ork Q..<ci. not :grove to 
be easy c.nd br'lef ~·but lone and .t-zresom.eo 
h'ls taperecorder s.t Agass.zz .zn 1963~ as well as h:s techn~cal a.zd, 
and. \vho re:ne 2 ns .z ntere s ted. .z n whst T have to report of the nou1d1.-
peacoc!..;: notes that 11 the act of s ~ng,n5 ·en m.&sse "Is reea.rd.eci as 
brotherhood. &nd mutual co-operat<1on.. :r.rus""c -i's the &11-p.e~vad.~ng 
' 
myst"Que of Doukhobor l'fe. 17 
The cho-l'rs use no mus"'cal ..instruments or accor1pan"menL Jn 
most groups L sav; in act.::on~ ;;;ven p-l'tch p"'pes are not e[nployed. .. 
:rnstc:ad:) as will be noted. on the to.:pe~ and .,.n some "n6."co.t"'ons .zn 
the mus"'csl transcr.,.pt.zons:, a vprecentor 2 .,,ntones the f"rst phrase. 
of the: sonc, and. the cho.zr .enters thereafter" The c.vo,.6.o.nc.e Of 
"in.::itruments may be a pl1r 0 'can1c tro. 1t~ but .zt ,s also m.ore l'kely 
Chu.rch., 
tr'los~ and. 6.uos~ ind. songs hs.ve b8en collected. by Pco.cock from 
2 
s"lngle s"ngerso on su1taole occas.zons~ the cho"lr cons"sts an 
Cho ~rs 
the 13r"ll,s.nt 
_-ly~ by "ts compos~t~on; 
net only for c. cow.r:1un~ty to he:::.ve ms.ny cho-4'rs, but for c. _person to. 
~f he or she ~c pleases; 
sulit ~ts~~f ;Jr1to these -~i,.,,ouus 
~ .._, ~ 
.s em "' - s.nnus. l F est .\'yo l at 
!t should he noted.~ that the Cq_ild.renvs cho"rs 
are he.srcl less frequently~ &.:a.d. are smaller o.n6. sco.reer~ :possi'bly 
to avo.ird. overexposure of und.eveloped. vo.irces a.hd. ur.1.p::::rfected. 9er-
S'l11ce the Doulrhobors :publ4'sh rtcord"ngs locs.lly (an6.. sooe 
3 
coll<:::ct r~cord."ngs of comaun"ty events by tape themselves); 
con.duet .oc eei.s .\'one:.l "ru ~ ss "ons.ry \l cho::.~ s.l efforts out s-r cle the Jtr 
·that the surv ~v :::1 v s.lue spc"ety -~hat the mus"1c hold.s :rs 
-Ch.:.o.voughly und.erstood.o 
.:""s vr:rl l 
some s.\'gns of 6ne-s"de6. .\'n_tercultural exch8.nge; but c.t th-"s ti'me~ 
the traQ..\'t"onal style "'s st"ll qu.,.te strori..g c:nd v.,.able., 
Tra"n.\'ng s,;;em.s to occur "n three o.od.es: "'n the case of ol<i.er and. 
sobran~,e stems suff~c~ento 2~i&.le VO-ice cho.zr ?,,l'.J€ers v1ho o.s.y 
- -
whole collect~ne sass~on was spent at the y6u.th Chb"'r's mor~-or-
the 
The ~&st mote is tha~ by wh~ch to be 
;c-J-t 
~ Quote in ~ff==-?:: a 
One oven.('ng ne""ehbours· csme to-our house for c.n cv:n.;hg 
of s"'ne.,.nf;o- Of cours-=:, the ch""'lci.ren cc.:.:::i.t:l al0r ..f:, J::'-fc"Gu:r·e 
the .small l""v"nc room f"llc:d. ·,'!,.th St:lVen or e.;cht young 
ch-?16..ren("s.ges approx.('m.stely Lour to n.('ne) ~ t1vo· c..d.olescent 
g~rls~-f11ve sd.ult v1oc:J.en(soo.e·.:3 0 ns of-Freed.or::.1, some- USCG) .. 
'l:he ch""lu.rt;:"n bee;an to ple:y v;~tt1 m.y l"ttle collcct.,.or.. of 
toys~ zooc1.;"ng s-round. on ·the floor _v:.;-th tl1em .. o" o 
(The ch11ld.ren r&.('se such a ·fuss ths.t convc:rss.t'ioc 
be c oc:ie s ·•mp o s s.; bl e ) 
. .At c;ny rate; j finally suggBsted: :Bhat vie stc::rt s"'r:g.zngo 
1111aybe ~t v1.z11 ci.rown out the .ch.zltrentt1 :r sai.6.,, 
We began one of th8 psa.lrri.s - r.zch, sweet heirr'.10ny "'n 
three p&rts; The ch.zlo.ren becane ~nstantly QU 2 et.. They 
d:ropped. the.zr toys" They stood. upo One or two c&r.ie r.::t.b.t 
"nto the l'v ;ng rooo. o.n6. jo~ned "E.E" The rest soon followed., 
and there -they wer6:i D&cked. on-the couc'.'.L s.,.tt~.r..2 there 
s.('nfi'..;>nf:' out of the'>-:;: ser""ous 1-?ttle fc.ceso . The-?'!- 01m 
~ ..._, 
ch 0 'I c e Q o· 0 0 
Ch 2 ld.ren are c::lso taught to s""ne: as part of the""r school"'ng~ 
th&t.prov"d.e6. by the corn.mun~ty <:ls a Iloukhobor su:ppliam.ent(anG. 
. collilt er-re c.cen"c?) to tl1e Prov .znc:: bl tu., t "on .. 
,4, 
-fa 
.3" Foros acd. styleo 
"In sumuu,ry, corres:pocd.s to the ""n't"al paro.grapb.s of the .f.'01101.';~ng· 
tableo 
vi'I th l <r tt le. 0.. .zff er·e nc e., 
? "'· ~: ~ .i-J 0 "song~:"~ st""iI~(~erses} s:::-e "just fo1;::C songs~ o They are not 
s\:ng "n the ( str .\'c tcr) so rt of rel 2 £ ~ous g.sther 'ng;) but they 





(2)o ~hymns 7 , hym.p.y" 
f~st ::veils~ 2nd. .,. .rrt'orm.ally., They o.re fast er and. st.:..orter 
thc.n Psalms o 
Hymns usually cor:..s::st of b::c·~ef verses~ usl.J..o.lly v;.:-ch .e.. 
tw.,.ce-re:r;iec.ted. chorus. usu.s.lly 
· lec..ci.ers. 
'gse:.lm.s~ :ipsslom.. These c.re slov1 o.r.d. usually o:i.ly to be 
t~e Freed.or.:i.ites)dur'l'ng Q.e~onstrat::ons., 
Ps~lms cons.;>st of lengthy verseso 
1vord.s of a 1-?ne ·oear a t.rt:mend.ous melod"c trBa.tment 111 
Vih"'ch eve-r:y syllable 'oecomes a melod.-?c p.hrase: these are 
r·esolved. wb.en the word.s ter:n ~n8t ::ng the l:: ne c..re Ci.SS ::gned 
one or les.s q_u::ck notes psr syll&ble~ "na::fr.::ng~ 6..ovm the 
i:ine o 
They are compr ::s ed. of tercs of any a.ge ~ fro;n the mo st 
anc ::ent "n the ''l i'.30ukhobors~ re:;;;er·to~re to recent coripos~t-
Tl1e ~I.. content ~ s usuc.l ly C..(}.~r .3 L.. ~ c&l ~ me 2n ~ ns less u~le s s one 
- . - -
Kenneth r~~cock•.s work led h.q:::i 
6 
,, 
to bUC~2nt ~s~~~So 
sect&r"'an. Hyons - borrowed. from vc..r"ous sources·~ but ad.apted. 
7 
to ~ukr1obor song-styleQ 
- coo.1neC!'.lorate "'mportant events "n Doukh-
-bor h"storyo 
(5) o Conter-1.QOrary Eyr.1nso- mti.ter"o.l cor:1posed. or E.i.CQ.U"red. s"'nce 
It d.o es not 
t:: .. aG.J t~ Ono 
{?)" IT"seellaneous So:n.;;:-s 
'-' 
:rn arr2nging my ovff:.. }dresentat.;-·On:; ! hc.i.ve havm more or less to 
the Doukhooors~ own line::. but hc;,ve been obl.;>e;ed. t.c c..d.a sor:ie 
(and evqG.er~ce c.s external 2s recor6.. jackets r:D.:;iy be) o 
--ically to Dou~-chobor style(Pec.:cock Clc.ss 3) o 1 &.m, not 
cor:ipet~nt to <:l.nalyze the ::2.oci'..f-'cat~ons,., ?rofessor Ather-
-ton ;;/s O..u'b ~ous of the poss<>o~l'ty of ::1alc-l'r~~ ouch s;;/gn.:-f_ 
- -
s 'nee the 
'- ~-
-
( 2) " Dou..khobor melod..:res texts~ som.IQ ev '6.er..tly 
trausloted.o Those tht: t I hc:.v e heard. were all sun[ by 
FreeC.or2"f.tes an6. woul6. c.t 2.e;;sst superf.;c.;o.lly c.ppe&.r to be 
8 
pr·o90.cCJ.nd.a a:rmed. &t an extra-culturc.l 0::.ud.'e:c.ce .. 
b o !.:us :: cc:. l sty le and. s t:a.uc tur· e " 
:eea~ock h&s not ed. the. t the style of su..ch j) . , i..\8COI'Cl" n.g 
...... Compo.n::~s e:.s the ;2Qn \:;osso.cks Cho-Ir he:.s &ffected.. the style of sow.a 
T suspect that on such occas!ons~ the approach ::s adopt~d bS .the 
other Cases? it 'S s::mply the preference Of 0uhe youn.g(c.:r..6. the 
- - - -
not-so-your..t;)who are .-:ntei"ested. .;n sor..1eth"nc 6_.;fferent·~ and. some-
Douk~obors m.&y fedl estranged.. 
Con trqrnn t&l harcnor:y 22y be th~s 4s not ent 4rely jocular -
-ears;, &nywby ~ in any choral grou:p- larger. tD.an on~ per son: Jse.-
· 10 
coc:..: notes th&t one one occs.s~c::r;, & s~nt;ei~ csr ... hea.r <iC ·iinfa.m . .z1.;ar 
tw1.e and. . .zmgrov .z Se 8. contro.pur::.t al hs.r .. oony G.. :: .,... ""ct' Y' • " c-:.,:: n 
-- - :> ~ ........ c._ -·~ that 
cs.n :nes.n up to· 8- or 9-po.rt he::.rm.o.r.:.y: one Doukl1obor lc.:.6.y tr 4 pled. 
tb."1.s nuGbi;:;r~·v/.a.-rch mad.ea total tb.c..t hc.ppcnecl to :::1stch the IJOI:J-
. ll 




qualtfted by the obscrvat-i'on th~t, to differ from snoth6r~ a part 
need. only vary by one or tv10 r_otes fror1 un.\'so:c. ~n the \i/.D.ole ex-
-tent of t~e are 
. Professor Atherton not es the: t "n. so ::ne cases" the s.t :r..g.,. ng '.1 s 
ent"reJ..y uri..:-son, w.irth br.,.ef. har:n.on,·c fl·.;-shts .thst seem to falter 
a.:.'1d. f.c..'< l ~7he n the s.z l1£er sppa rent lj! re sl -rz es. that the hs:' :r; ny 'Is 
not ~·.success~ or the.t breatl1 cznr:ot be susta:ned. c.C.equstely., :rn 
other co.ses~ errors are conc1itted snd. &bsrli.oned.o vr.zth refar6.. to 
12 
chsnts~ he notes~ 
"The ·chants have .l~ttl:::: external structure - therefore s.re 
o..:ff"cult to :ner:10.r·"ze~ 'S'b.'lch vrou.16: 2c0ount for IYic.ny ~nc.cc­
-uro.c.zt:s by .s"rrgers .. - '.::here c.re occas"onal atte;mpts eit crud.e 
harrnony:: none of-iuh.zch succ~t:d.~ c.nG. they o_.::ssppec.i.r on&--the 
.:r-eal-?zst-?on th.<It it does not soun6- too goocL IJ:'he meloci.'es 
are very lovr y-"tched.~ s.'1.d.. notes <.:bove G--c.bove-r.:1.e6.d.le-c c.:re 
str<:.t.;>:C.12d., -rego.rd.l8SS cf .th,:; vo.;-ceo 
There .1s a e:res.t :::ove of c;_e.sc.snt.s - cou;.tJ.ter- r.1elou5i:;;s 
s.oove the-or.;e;r2.&l i.zce[v1h.;>cr1 could. o.lso ar;J?ly to sor::.e lc.ter 
.,.,. "' -r- ~ "' ,., ~- 1 .:;. Y1 c. s 'o e 1 0 ,,1 -;- (i ;;. 0 , • .,, o '1 n ,__ -; '1,C:. 1 . ..,, a.~, y J i.:t ...,..._ OJ.• v - .-_v - ';r , v--"-' _ 0 _......__ ~1 ... ..._ -v o 
· Metr~s w~'1ch ~re bbs.;>c&lly 3/4 often beco~e 4/4 st the 
and of phrc.ses~ fo.r 9ur·DOS6s of breath.Zng~ s chcnge &lso 
chsrscter.:r.st.zo of convent.\'onc.l no.ncll-t:r:;.g of 3&.ch chorsles~ 
'I'he rhythm of a given melody w~ 11 a.ls o change to c.cia:D t to v1ord. 
sett.;- nss o 
13 
:t:c. th er than Of SOJ'.2.[:C '.!n O.i'.10 case that 1 hsva been ' .., ao .Le to d.otect, 
t.~n' ,o· "'U"<"._,r:.c,l 3-t-_~uc+,,.,..e OI~ ·i-l-:e Ci,.,"'_....,,,i-. ·~ ·-Q-,.,"-:..,.:; ~-.._ ~"'"'1 01·· I~o,- a 
- ~ '-' ...,_~.;;;.• v'· vl..U.. .., .. .i. -'-"-'-' - ';;;;, C C.t!vt::U.~ Liu C:."'-- J .! .. ." 










'\'nterval:i and. ad.d.'ng ornaments fro::i. t 4 me to t'ime" The most fre-
-q_uent ornc .. ment seems to be a r.iord.ent:i 
to id.ent'lfy these once or tv1'ce; ~rofessor .t.therton hc.v 2 ng found. 
soCTe more .. The rJ:iymthm'lc structQre of the ch.c:..nts sec:r:J.s to be 
bas"'cally ~ 4/4 I>atte;rn~ but subject to "r.rn1ense(;;;.nd. unpred.~c.t-
-able) var~~t"i'ono ::: have a.C.Cl.ed. be:.r-lines to the Chant trc.nscrip-
-t"'ons mad.e by ..Crofessor 1:.therton~ but .:rt rJ.ust be unc.erstooC. that 
these "'n6.-"cs.te phrase structure c:i.s I perceive .;t; &n6. shoul6. be 
It ma.y be poss-
-ible to f"'nd.. some structure~ but· I d.o not presently possess the 
expel' ~ence or the &nc:lyt.zc tools necessaryo 
here S o+ 
,.., " 6- 01vn br 2 efly: 
fa) .. Bresth control .:;snot r'g'~: people breathe more or less 
whe1-: t he~r have to" .::l::c.me .c-O"·°' foY' cou£"h;n.c-· the mus'1c 1s 
. -·~ <.:i ...... ~ - ..... :. ~ 0 
from tl'.'J..e f-? .c.sl phrase of a. Verse or so :r-s ~ e:xce Qt by e:.cc ,_ 
co r:centre:t e or~ a hard.~ 
. -
thouch, :sre sur_5 by ter:ors of tb.e.:;:r-rsh 2.-Iusic ;1211 school)., 
ID 
(d.),, ?~tch control "s less thcin pi;;.rfecto ?iy l"sten"'nc. to the 
not :iced. th 8.t & 
cho"r cs.n q_u.;te cheerfully sl.,.6.e(up or 6.o\•m) a eoo6. tone 
H 
and a ho.l:f -?n the cou:r-se .of o)j.e s.,ncJe.verse of a fast song., 
'I'h" s ~ s not not ; ced. by the eiv -::r sge l" .s ten.er 6..ur "'ng an act-
n~i D"'".o;.,"",~'-Y1Co 1 r>-·n::.l,r 1-y 1i"- u~+.;l ·1~ a·-+te:·,1i:-.. Jter. t._·,-.,_,-r,3_ 
-i....:..ci- .,x.,.;..i...J..'-' .... 1.J..;.CJ..1..:.. \J\-0.J...t::! .. ..._J U .!.-~~ J...:..v v .... ,. __ - .... .._._..... 
-cript~on~ and. v.-pnG.ered. why my vers.,.on d,"d. not e:lvisys oatch 
been v.,;;;u~l.,.z;ng the or"e.,nal sess;on un& ·thus neglect~ng 
JS-.t 
~cn.e raus -i' cal facto ) o · 
Th~s presents further proolcms fo·r the collectoro Sor.:i.e "tems c..re 
16 
•. _, ~ . ,..,...,, • -. n, kr . 
a bo.st&2:'C. L1 2 xtu.re of cit lea.st \1!;_:..1te ~-\uss"o.n s.na t)'r'o..irn,an; those 
0 as \ rofessor. K.~ selev. tells we~ The 
to ensure 
unfortun~t~ly m.,.s~l~ced)thst· many of the tecchers have been t.,.s-
- - - - -
K'i'selev._ht::.s riot suppl""ed. Russ.zar: texts~ for these reo.sons: . 
too f evr vs.r~ 2 ant nord.s are clearly er::.ou.sh .st:..6. "b le for the re-
./ 
i /, • 
·1,' 
...... '.I'h " s rec or cl"' .r..e : all tran~cr•ptzon from d"'scs &na t&pes. 
-; - 0: ;··,· n -
Tap es: 14 to 
60 !Tote; on t!i_::; 
The ~1 .L c._p e ~s the 
ai~ SDe~uS v~ 1.p.SQ 
Recom;ended..-ione sett4ng 2 to 3 /10 of full 
Treb"le sstt•ng,. 
section 4~ msde unQer extremely aQverse con-
-d."t.;-ons s req_u 2 res a h.:th~r volur.10 setV:c.g 
than.- other sect.:ons" -
Footage ·counts on some pr 2 nts Go not m~tch 
those l"3te~ "'n th~ L 4 st- w1~ Text. Th~s seems 
to be~ for onces not my f e:.u1 t, but the: t of the 
m&cll,.ne c..vc. 2 lcble. for tro.nscr"pt"on. The usud 
er:eor seems to bs & ga~n of 10 - .15 uc"t.s_ abolt 
one th"rd. of "'ct-'-t:: v10.y through ec:..ch s""C..e, n!l"ch 
.then raf2a~ns f&~1·l~r stc.bleo 
2'7;:Recor6.ed..--c::.t l 7/8 ·;oyoSo on stc.n<iard. erede l 
"'"'(\ ,; mZ\ ·:---·o,::.':::: US-'IYl"'"-, }:>(1-)l 1-?''S 100 :Dort!'..'Q"b 
S:e:(t 
c.~.LU.. o v t:.J. - u a .... "'....,, ~ , --t;: a. - - - J::! ...,_ t \,.oil.. _..., 
Recorder w~th accompany 4ng m;crophone.- Tape 
l4 mad:.e v-!J..qle VJ&lk"r::.g bes-id.e c.-proc.ess-"011~ 
st&r..C.•ne s:s. "'t .P<-;ssed~ or s1tt~ng so::ie d.'lsts:nce 
av;ay{but "n the-rs."'n sven· so} o ·H&x"CJ.UJJ. ava-11-
-s.bl e rsnge 6.ur"" ng- rs c orcl" r..g ~ 60 - 8 0 ~ 000 c "lJ ..s. 
f o}.lovr !! Tl?: Q 
b2s'1c :pre s0nt [i v·or..o 
to be he&rd~ st'll reriresen,t a.s full an apparatus ei.s ;s c.vs.,ls.ole 
w-::thout further recourse to tr_e 








tLc;p. t8Ci1r.:. ~Col 
. C7 
has be en lo.poss ~ble to .Qrov -"c.e a. co:::rplete text for so w.e of the 
q_us.l' ty of o.lread.y 
50,.<.te 
c..zsc:us3e6.o Full texts for ~-;;i ""t.ems c.re suppl'leci. f1~0::1 th;;;. folG.er 
;:.;:ro Psalms sung by Sons of Fr'2ied.or.1,.. 
Mus'cal texts are attr~butedo 
· g'v er::.~ bo.seci. on the syster::J. us.ed. by G8 orge Pulle :n J ac l-cson ~ :n 
d.o :c.ot propose tha.t the s,y::item used.. by- Jsckson :.s "'r...fei.ll'ble for 
._. . 
ITOT3S ?J:Jl.T 
lo 'PeacockJ po llc. 
sunc 
( so~ne 2. 000 souls) at the Gr&nd.. ~·or ks Youth Fe 8 t .:val .. Sur.!.g 
at the end. of 
3o Observed.; 2nd. c..lso ~ rnforf'.'.lsnt at the vrand. Fork3 Fest ·~ys..la 
The Info1'r:1ants here vie.re~ old. Frec:.clo:::i:. te man to v:ho~n ! 
60 Peacock~ PPo 11-120 
:tt V/8.S sune d.Ul:''i.ng the :protest Z..:b. V.;>ctor.:c._, 
Qn 19620 The Freedom~tes' auphon~ous protest sonf~ provoked 
the small knot of 3ngi'sh-Canacl.,~n onlookers (~na ~ockers) 
"t has ever been my m-:sfortur:e to hesr. 
9o !?ec.:.cock~ po 12; also cf" '.ioodcock~ p9., 349 - 350 .. 




15.. (a) q Chorus of the Bi c.ck Sea c OS S&cks Q vex vL/25 /730 ( 10.58)" 
(Ho.x Ferguson) Shov1 ~ 1962, and. taped. .. 
uus.:c .\'n Sound.~ R.C • .A., Vi;cto:t:"/Oxfora. Un"'vers.:ty Press~ 
. 15-b .. In performance~ there seems to be little d"fference of 
behav.\'our:. vrhether the cho"r .\'s before an all-Engl"sh 
- -
c Can&Qedn cUQ 0 ence~ a small m."xed auC"en~e ~ a ]9oukhobor 
- - -
s-"tuc.t'on:> except perllc:.ps for a more consc""ou.;:; repress"on 
of coughing spells(wh~ch are usually scare~ ~nywby unt~l 





SD-PPL3I.IEHT ARY B !Bl IO GILIT'h"::'., 
-?-, 
Jackson 
. 3. of 
,_ - \' ' Ifr.sr1uor.;i l~D o ey, 3urnhe:rrr ~ 3uc ks Q l92S~ 
-l.;-cabl8 up to 8. po~nt., 1'°he Plafc.sor:g reference.a were usbd. .;-n ;;.tt-
~~ ~/ 
The S&cred Hsrp i~ d.rage~u •n for th;s resaon ~lone: there sea~s 
A f(;-w other th"r...[S v1~r·e referred. to .:?r: the cow·se of prepc.rst-l'on 
--
outl"ns: 
VIQ (l)Sobr8nie, Br~ll'ant, B.C. 
(2)puo~~c ~ec~tal, CAstlegar, E•Co 
Reference Terms:· 
14~ 23~ 26, 27~ 31 --Tepe Collect 0 on Refer~nceo 
f' o. 
--Record. Collect1on Reference{see D'isco5raphy)" 
J.~ II - first snt secon~ s~d.es of Record or Tapea 
- folJ.ov1'·:.c.g. nu:n.bers 1ncl'lccte BJJnci(Reoord.) or Footaee(Tc.pe)., 
gFootsge~ below-refers to the pr~gent tape~ snd 'nclu~es Si~e~ 
g Source~ -below ,nclucl.Es the ulster '&l g7ven ju.:3t ·above o 
,,T,tle 7 "is thst sup:pl'-:ed by Iloukhobor sour·cesc 
Class ano. "Ttem Fo.ot:s.Pe Source· i:J: i-'cl·e ( as &VO. 4' locble) 0 
? 
.l I/000-070 B 'rr/3 Dy ~1~g Coachrac:no -~ J ~-'-j 
2' ~-;0711'_ I YL!. ~ .~ - -- - 3/II/4. T miss you .. 
'A. ~-rzr "' 0 0 CIII/l Sn oosk& .. vBt s~.rc.:. Solntseo v J., ~ o-..::..;i 
' ' 
4:. I/192-235 r< /riY'r IL v ~---- - Le .. C~r :i Ptaushkco 
5 r/237-275 D/II/4 Lll&CS are 310 0 [.:J. ~ r'-6 <> 
·~ 
:/277-301 TJ/II/7 On i.Io or..l t t ir ~ eht" b 8. J 
? 1/303-334 .,.,, /'-r ;·-; .... , . ,, ~
..... --
_s_s J. \V.:.i.nd.er., 
('\ 
0 ..- i'r"?r~ ,-7$ J../<J.J{)-,J. ~l /TT jL 
..:.if -- - Gold.er.:. Vr;;; ilQ 





















""'!' LJ_ 9 C) ~ ;:i 9 





-ii 82r+- 8 8 l/-
2/8~4.-917, 
-- '9' 8 c13n. 
..lj .!.. - -'. I 
Sou.:rce 
A/ I/l 
? ;' -;-/Ll. 
..::"' .. " - -
26/Y../287-310 
2? /I/068-088 
;)or '"'·-;o;; Y-, :')o 
-.i ! J_ V<.-..1 --..: 
{ ..::-.? 
27 /I/l':..~3-~ 
z.::;Jx t 53-10'2 
tj -:rlrry 
·- ~ .. ., 
_4./ II/3 
!9 -
0 kauk bu! oen sch~stl~v~ 
Four coff lns sacl:"'f "ced. 
·[to GocL 
0 ~Loun t e:.1.r.:.. of Holy z i.Ol:lo 
c.nd Otche 
Youn5 w.en 1Nere horn froo 
[hol3r c1-i.ov1ds o 
_s.T '.l.'.d :IS PO INT -eir::.6.. reset 
Fe.ther ~ tllt:: n ~ Our Fe. the:-~ 
~[Kin& of lsl"io.elo 
counter))" 




.,,+; 0~ 1 7_r;rz..1 
-- - "-"-
0
- !rr:/001 _' -o ~o; __ - -C 
(} 
. "' 
..:..,. Dy_,r"'-~ Coschrn2nc 
Source - Record Be 
r 1 -----·-. '-"'. __ ·s-·-------------
~1 I r::=:J~i ~-(-~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
s"'ceppe sr..d. steppe arour:.6-
Hecr· t -'n tile clrust 's ice:1 
About ITazd.o~sk1 -
Step :p e·:1 th;;:; co sch~l£1Y'.:. s _, :o.gs" 
-8-. 
In tho.t ;:iteppe 
Co&chmcn WbS ~yingo 
Ee to -r.i. "s co-crr·ad.e 
~as g-'v'ng 4nstruct 2 on. 
YouJ my co~rbde; 
Don~t ~ecoll ev~l; 
DonYt rec~:~ ev 2 l 
of my p1~0126.nes.so 
B. i.D:' y .:n e 
her~ 4 n th~s forsaken st~ppe; 
]'-~y ·01 .. r.'r ;,101;,--i-c:, 
..;L' ..i..c. ~ ;..._. i.... ~- v ~ !i 
le&d. bo.c:{. l1or~1e .J 
Laa~ ~heo bo.ck home 
c.116.. g .;v d. theci to m-;;r fo. the r; 
l·:2t lOVl bo \V 
give to my uo~hero 
· :n-1,"i t.o n1 \r "OU.,., r:- ,., ~ :"" 1"'- -$.:..!.~...... - --~ <.} J..o..c, ~~ - - ::i 
~y fr;ecd~ do tro.n.s~~t~ 
so th~t she won't wo.'t 
f.or ~~y :r:2 turn 
Car:::.";/ to the young one 
t~e fsrewell ~essage; 
s~ve her- the r--' r_e:: ~ 
the \Ved.d."r:.g: r-'Uf;o 
homeo 
1--A • 






> ~ \' ""'· r:.1 - s s , ng; ; ·"-e o ..L, an 
I I I I I 
I I I I ~ I I \I ::t-!-Vo---,-
,c;1 ; . I 
....;;; -;~ -:?- -,s- r J 1 l I 
Why d.o ·you st2n6.. sv1s..y::ng ~ 
Slen~er rowan-tree. 
your he c,G. b ou;:;;d. O..o\1n J b 'Is 
to the very fence? J 
Ant across the road.j 
Above the w::~e r::ver~ 
,\ 1 "'0 1one1 y J-
: ... -- ~ "-'- !) 
StanQs a t~ll o&fr tree ] 
HO Yi much T Vi 1 :3b. to 
move to t!le Occko 
Then! wouldn 9 t h&ve] 
bent &n~ sw~yedo J 
With my slender branches 
! uould have ·cu~dled up to hi~~ 
.Ar:6. Vio uld. vrh z s per vi-;: th h _, s le a. ve s 
the -vk10 ls -o.ay sr:d. n" ght" 
:sut ::t '13 2 r:iposs "ble for -che ro 1.'1on-t.r·ee 
to f!IOV e to the oak; 
Hence the poor orghan 





The usua'l Russcan t"tle of th".s very old s.nd. populci.r sonE ,.s 
!t &lso appe&rs on Record A as "The 
1,:ountuin .Ash\'7 ~ so oov::ously th6s t.ztle -13 kn.own .:..Q:.:ione the 
-
....ioukhobors" 
( .It WQS pOS Sib le to g~ve full Chord. ""ng for th •s 




3., S-poosb:.yetsya Sol~~ 
Source - ~ecord Co 
D~n bom.~ d.qn bom~ 
n.i:n bo~:n ... 
The Sill' ... ::s sett~r1g beyond the stel_)pes; 
!nth~ C!stc.nce~the grc.ss "'s glow.;'ng; 
The r '! nr;" nc chc. "'ns of the conv "'c ts J 
sweep otf the rostis-duat. ] 
}) ~ n b o :n) -a_ :in bo m." 
Tl!:·t: :r·"llt:s;ng sount of the bc.ll ancl ch&'n 2 s hcc.irC:..o 
n.zn bom. d~n bom.. 
S:rie long i:lzber'lan:.journeyo 
J)~n bom,; c..zn oom 
:Cs has~clL l1e1~6 and. tl-1ereo 
uur co:EG.d.e .zs be;b"r:..€_: l0d. -co pen&l serv•tuu..e. 
D~n bom.~ d'~ bom; 
1 I" I"> l 1 , _, ... f ".'lo l - \ Tney wc.i~ w•tn snsven ne~ustioreae~us, 1 
ste]_]p .zne forv1brd. i1es.v -?l~l ~ 
the' r stern eye bro·ws &re moved. -t.oc:e the r ~ 
on the"r hes-rts: thou£:{1ts set ::rn_, 
D'n boo 3 -d{n bom~ 
tile l"~:c.e"'r:g s.ound. of the bcs.11 
ncn bo~ dZ'n bcrm 
·--;;,. ~-~ 
tne lor.:g ~'ber{&rr jou~neyo 
n~n bom; d~n bom 
4 s heard here and.-thereo 
and. cha"n ~s 
Our coc~·0te .zs be~r-e led to penal serv{tud.eo 
Long shc.6.ows walk-w"'th themooo 
tviO-IlSf S &rt: pull ~fig & C&Yt a o o 
laz~ly bend~ng the{r kfiees- l 
the cusrcls \'Talk at tl1e "'r 3"'d.es J 
n~n bo~J -d~n'bo~, 
tti::e r,,. ne ~ :c.t s Ollil.G. of the ball ancl cha 2 p. ~ s he c::r· 6." 
IJin ?o;n~ C.'-?- bor:1, 
the J..Orl£ S"'oer"'s.n jour·nByo 
n,,.n bomJ ~qn bom 
"'s hearQ here s.n6. -th8reo 
·Lt;· 
our cor.1rsC:Ce {s be~ne 1~6. to penc.l serv"'tu6.eo ..-:."K"' 
recorci-lc.bel has 
Gr~nd ~orks Youth 
source Rec orG.. C 
0 j 
L,~: ftc.ul1ka.-
h'lv l"ttlc.: car:ary £·iy. to thEJ cl es.r co 2.ou.r eci. [:'.srd.e n 
to tl1e b·c:c.ut 2 ful CUl0 l:,-- e:.pple tree 
you on 'ts P::r....,.een brsi~ch 
S ~r:..c o. song, 
S 4 ng o. long one 
.s.bout my G"sfo.rtur.Leo 
S -,~ne a .so :cc, 
S "'ng s r:..ei.r or:e 
o.b out lilJ ::a -r sf or· tunt;;., 
It is dbS~er to be a boy~ 
an unmarr~c~ 0SCh6lOroooo 
h 1 l rT 1 ::tf-1 C> Q:OY,•,ry 




~ ly to the cl;:;c..r· colour· ea. garc.Len 
to the lJ~c.ut.-rful CU1:'ly ~p9le tree:: 
you on 'ts greer:.. bro.nch. 
for only· tT;:o or three b srs of thorou[±lly co r..tr<:ipur..tal 1 ~ :ne; s ~ before 
:::::·evert ""r..g to the prev .:-ous choreil treatment o 
Slocsn 'vJ slley Cho 2 r {Duet) 9 
source - ~econd Do 
Under my-w•naoIT -
a 1 2 lsc •s bloo2;~g; 
two beaut•ful roses ~re blossom•ngo 
(:c-e9ec.t) 
In· rD .. y ill he srt 
love h~s ~w~keneds 
and. h&QPY ;/ec.r·s s.re bubbl 2 ng. 
( re:pe c; t} 
Eow much tenderness r iav:rfl. i ted. 
fror.1 you, my d..e~r one~ 
~n this f~t~l~ terrible n-rght~ 
(repec.t} 
J;.n6:. 1 er te6.. very helrd.". o 
w~lked &w~y from h-rm 
bec~use he loved another" A.K. 
·rhe sopb.Sst;cat"1on of cour:ter·po 2 nt here should. be note6.o 
0 c 0 Q ~ 0 0 0 ¢ 
Youm my ~_,.ttle swan 9 
I will carry o~·my hands 
even up to the pa~h" •• 
Slocan Vc.lley Cllo 'fr ( s::reb le Solo & Cho 1r )o 
_!! •. s I vrcn<ier o Brill'ant Cho'r (2~le Solo & Cho'r)~ 
source - necord. 
.As I go to t11e f&st riv er 
I ·will s 11 t ~ovm or.:. one; -o&nk; 
:r will look &t ms\r nc. t-1ve lz::.nci ] 
o:::i the erean affa.ble. m.ec.6.ow~ - J 
You &r~a 1 CTJ nat•ve·ares; 
There "'s r..oEe fre;er thcin you "n th"s vki.ole v.ror·ld.o . 
o ~ yot.:_ my go lte r: rye f' e lii J 
: a:c.c.-our tall bre&d. st~lks o J 
~ ,. you· ou~ Ru~~' a1?- p le~?- ty:; 
-chese &I'eos~_I'ela.s SI1Q :rtesu.ovrn~ 
and our w'de-ex9snses~ ] 
\70u. cur ne:t::ve lace..,· J 
"' ii 
Tb.ere ~ s a Cl. ~ st ~ nc t between the v8 rce 
so much so:. tl::.st they c.re alr:::io'st trio e:c.t':t~es~ the secor:.G. a very 
The golden roeas~de dust ~s sp•nn•ng 
Q~ you unbec.rable ha9p 1 ness Of youth; 
You are cs h~£h cs the sky 
You CJ.re o.3-~i.7 2 de a.s tb.:.e sea 
The e:c.gulf-"°r.:.g--roacl of youtho 
Let•s h~t zt h2r~er 
:P'lck. •t up together 
You ~r8 as h~gh as the sky 
'"'rou. .::i.ra c.s-1N'1cle o.s the sea 
~he enzluf.znc roa.d. of-you-ch. 
The gol~en ro&ds~da dUst =s sp.znn.zng 
Oi you u.nbe&f'sble ho.:pp'1ness of youth; 
v ,, -.., 1 .. 
-"OU c..are as n:I5.;: &s -c ne sl:e 
You sre ~s u.zae &s the sec. 
·The ene;ulf•r:e rosd. of youth 
v!l.Iat we d.1•ec.me6. for c..rn.i v/L12t VJe 'iir'°shed. for "'s co:ri•r~g to 1'1fe 
:O"rectly 'fnto the su.r:. our 'oold:ness ·1s coc:1.:rne tl:1rough·o 
T:te vtill gc. 2 n everyt~14r.:.g~ VJ& v11.::11-cc..qn ev8r .. ~rt;1~ngo 
.As the ee:rL'of-ryeJour h.s.pp'ness 'Is r•IJeningo 
zet 1 s hit .zt he.rd.er 
p.zck •t u9 toccther 
y·ou ere as i1 ~gl1 s s the s :zy 
you are 6s-w 4te &s the sea 
The e~gulf ~n£ ro~d of youth 
~he golQe.n ro&ds;de tust ;s sp:.rnn'{ng 
O~ you U1V:.bi::;8.;?"o.ble h<.ipp~nes.s of youth; 
You 0-'f""" :.:s h.:;q.'.':: "'S -f-\1.::. ..,~::v 
--V .._.. ,..o...l::::,-......,. V.i.. I;..,.. -...J-·._.. 
You c:I·e cis-•:r 4de ss the sea 
-I .., • - f t' r' · -"' The ~Lgu:iI.·.nc l'Osc. o you a. _oegt::·ng .Lor 
The feet of themselves c:re f"O'°nz ~r.!.to 2 C.s.nce:; they tl1t:::::.seJ.vc;s 
_4.nd. sbove: us -t11e n~gllt~rlfules- the 30rl£.'S are fly!'n£ c.irom:d.~ 
Yo:u(fe.rG.2le) fr-~enci~ come out s.ncl loot: st thia(msle) fr~enC.. 
:'.in orG..er to c;::;.:chc:nce s huypy joke" 
You o.rc: c..s h ~-th c.s the sky 
You ere e:.s -v,~6..B c::..s tl1e ;:) ea 
The encu:::..~ '{ng roc:rG. of youth 
The golde~ rosds;~e tust ~s sp~nn:.r.ng 
O, you ur:.be<:.:.re;,'Jle happ.:.ness of youth; 
~ o u a r 8 CJ s h ~ch t! s t b. e s 1:Jr J 
You <:...r· ~ as --'f~·I ~ G..8 cs tl:..e sea 
of youtr~ 
of: the: that 
j 
J .~ T( _-::. Q -- Q 
I 
\ 
1 .. O "F'~auk Bu.z Oen Schsstl.zvo Grand Forks Youth Cho.\'rQ 
source Re;cord C (also on To.pe 26). 
Rb.nge: .A - F. 
o how "t couJ..C.. hc.ve been hc.p:py 
Th:: s o lci. v1or le.. 
But the people to ·~at w"sh 
to unnerstcnd-each oth6ro 
.A ne" ghbou::c· r:<Ll not cor;ie to o. ne ,'ghbotir 
ant w.\'11 not say 
rrciut the people are all bi:others 
g.::ve my your· ht:nd. brother ;n 
Ylhy· ar ci "'-/re :feud. 4 ng 
and .not le2v.'.ln~ Qqscord beh.'.lnd 
'i![h~ clon~ t vre cor.o.pose 
or..:efam~lJr 
One to another 
could have sa"d w"th love 
n come ·we c.i:e a::.l bro~h er s 
g"ve r::i.e your hs.nd.on 
To you .qt ~s detestable 
treachery ~nt proutness 
L'rut the lav1 of just-i'cc; 
~s dear and.holy ~o you 
! also would love 
r!"'1' '0 11 1""• ~.Ylc:' ""'Of" ""'00Q- y;. o·~ c- u_c •- "''".:.t... ..L - c --C ._.::; 
.you c.nd.! c.re brothers 
3r9ther.; gf..ve rne you:r· hand. .. 















.:.:us" cc.lly, .::t '.s 
t~tle . ' -o tr c r.:. al .s t ~, 0 1: .o :,- ~ ~....2. 1· .! i-.. s t l. :! ~1 t::i ·Jo 
TI 4 chael & Pol~& Ar~shekoff 1 
Shoreacres 1 B~Coo 
Source 
Song 1. 
qeT~'Pe rpo6a, zepTBU Dora, no~ozerur 
B yTpo6y Ta;.1 
(~ B K2.Z,l(OM :-po6e CKPUTO Te~o 
(CTpaRu .ir~u:av. 3a x.n:e~. 
JI:o6o3D~ ZA3h-X ~nperr~eHH.bDi~ 5ece~oX' 
I-13 c.:ca.sz:u pyx'(oX> ... ,_, 
(r~e ro~oc znepe,rvr TQJM~Aenn1:x 
( B :i.vrpe 6p;m.Jil1anci-rnx 6 eperoB. 
r.n:e CY.~u B pF.,n: crr~e.JD'icB e.zzyi:Ro n~o~a.z;;;~o~ 
zep~:aom CB}1Toi1 
\roDa Cxon, OT'<;J13Ea Sora 
(ITOCll.OTP/IT pa,n:oCTEO Ea ?.XX. 
~~ CKS3ano B CB£~OM r.6c2:-rY.x --
C'/.OF. ropa, :a1i1,01 Bnepe.zi:, 
. (ITpx.n:eT K Te6e napo.zi: cTpa.n:aKXF. 
~ (B JDJ6EX 3 TU7 c~acT~e ~a~ rocr-o~h. 
B y;-.rax x cep;ci:n:e YTo~r..::enE:c:/.:, :a no:~po:se 
ze~HOM EXaCT~ 7Boe~ 
~ropa CxoE ;;:pecTo~ Re6ecF..llli 
~rroxpoB YTefile:.;;;:F. CBF.TADC. 
?our boffqn5 sacr•f~ced to God 
are pla·cad ~o~r c c.ssl'.:et th12;r·eo 
::t.n. ea.ctr c ~ ::h.d; & boG.y :.s h "'c.d.er.. 
the pr~ce of love for an _,deal -
Str8n[thened by love ~n l_,fe 
the hBppy tablas of the hbnd 
w_,th the strength-of Got the 
~n the vro.rlci -of G. .\'ar:J.o:c.d: bc:.inks 





the Dl2tforr:is of tJ.-"e s«::.cr-ff~ces of the:: Ss"nts., 
The Ziou.r...ta~r1 o:f z..~or.L 1s tl-.1.c:;.:-1~ fs::;e: ] 
Tt wtll look-hap~z1y-o:c. theog ] 
So •t •s s~~d ~n the ~oly 5cr{pture 
The ~ounta.fn of ~'on 2 s the'r 2 de&la 
~ 0 vou t 1'.1.8 -.,.. ,_,OD""!-"' OI~ "U.L..;:-f '""r' ~ ";"' \''"" 11 C Qc,1 e J 
.- :. • J:_"...., ..!.. -v .....i _ -...._ ..... c; J -- .. _ o --: 
God~ vou w2 ll ~·'Ve them haco 2 ness ~n loveQ J 
~ ._.. --
~~otr~"dr~ s !1t-~rt ~ 3 e:/:hslls tcCL 
bv b1 ooG:: w'th eterr:c;.l e:oo·ic.ess of yours 
1:.: o un t --1 ~ o n - Go G. 1 s p er s e c u t"" o n 






The text 2 s taken from 5~rbsrb Baehovzeff 2 s :c.otes to ~he record. 




0 uour~ts"n of iiol:y z"l'on., El~~~ Cho-zr,(Sons of FreeQom) 1 
~-,;;, - _ ·a., B°C G 
source - Recor& Ao 
Song 4. 
ropa Cxor., ropa cBHTar., 
TipecTo~ w~~ rocno~a cToMT, 
(K Te6e cTpeir..;r:-oc:c ropa :po,n:&::a.n: 
(rAe CO~E~e ~2~Eoe 6~eCT47. 
I'.w::e :~eT ne-cra.TIV., 3'.E:T !-:2C~:2..C"::::i4_, 
r~e·uagOCTD Z2~Ha~ ~aJ~~. 
- (rAe Mo~ cilacxTeJI.~ o6x"aeT 
(r~e 3e~iia7. XEa~a 3BY--&17~ 
~ TC..:~ 0~cyc CEO~ JD!R 4E~7-eT, 
YiC:-\.Y'fi.JiE:I-:ii:;.::;.{ ,rte'I'~}f. C:SOYCt.;; 
(VI ca.-.,r cJI.e3y xx y:mpaz 
(rge ~BEaz XBa."a 3BY~:;.;T. 
O r·rounta"r.. of ::roly Z.,,on 
Go cl8 f loc: ks c.r e st &D.CL-" ng 
To you I <:.:8 stri.v-i'r..s~ o.y d.cc;.r I:Iour..te:->1n J 
·where -·the et e::rnc.l sm: z s sh" E ""rlf> l 
YJhere there "s no .sc.fule;;:;s~-no m"sfortune~ 
Where eternsJ:: hc.99-'lne-ss re-"fnS~ 
\'il'lere my Ssv-'lou.1" re:s-'IG.cs 1 
Where the bec.:ut-zful prb~se ::s r"ng'ngc ·J 
The t~xt -"s tbken fro~ Barbar& 3acho~zeff's notes to the rC;cor~a 
Th~s w~~l parh69s account for the m~nor 
to Peter Th ti s .:;ne-<rne; style~ 
d.oes not conform. to that of thi;;; l:'s&lm.s t.'ls t 2:g9es.r L.tE:r; .Qerhs.:ys the 
(_ 
:rnto a strc:.n2e land.o o,,., 
Source: - Tc..P e 26" _ 
=L.to a s tr2n0e l&nd.; I bid you f c.rewell ~ my son .. 
You c..re 6.e::;ic.rt~ne:~ Goel be w:th youQ 
you h;:.ve l:::ft your ovm r,1othcr J 
w1th her m:11c.p:py fateo ]-
You ver€ the only conaolat"'on 
for me ~n Lly~l~fets rosaa 
m' . ' ,. ;.. - ~ T '-'"'OU '( "- ".., 1 
'..L'D.:-8 r0 .. ~~1er e 1: i Ct: 3 vlJ..J..t:. ~ - i....1... I€-.!. v ~ ~ Vl .l....!. 
fent cocsolat~on anQ hb~p~n~ss 9 
f~nu consolat,on &nt h~yp 4 nesso 
Tl1e iv~r.:.tc.r.1 ccc1e anQ I 6.rea21e<i 
that your s turd_y youth 
woulc._-be a consolo.t,_on to me "u my 016. <::.ge 
my f & ~tl1ful ho:pe :i 
my fa~tb.fu.l hope., 
pc..:::-t s be" ng ::i.01·e 
or less eg_ua.l.-. ! ht:ve no_ vray of k:r:.owing -.vb.ether any r~f ere nee or 
alJ.us"'on to the u...vifortur::.0te Harry Kootno:toff vro_s ~rrtended.; eve.n ~f 
much 6-oub t i.f soo.e ~ n the go. tl:r.er ~ ng coulci. have m.-'ssecl 
I~ of· course~ rrou.lci have no hope of !'ecogniz-
5.-
~ P. L1 l I Li, 1_ I ., I /' : : 1 .-=! r : 
Lur€e 6uozr & sow~ o.~~b8rs of 
ga'c ht.:r .:; ng ~ G:r.• c..nL. . For ks Youth 
Fest-'lval~ Gra.no. .corkss 13.C6 
.. 
l 
I 1 I I \ I ~) I I I I l ~ I ( i l 
-:J..-0. ,,/ 0 ·y: cf I _l u -· "'")~ 
The ro ac't to a new nsy 
ahe set l "'c)S ei -roe6. out of stone 
bu.t "'11 the d."'stc.nce-of the hcbvew.ly ci.vrnll.,.ns 
the l~ght of truth ~s bec~on•ng. 
'.::he l"'Pht~ t.:c-ut~:i.ful c.nd. pec_ceful; 
rt burns above life~ s ro~G:o 
:Do not le8ve o.e 'n th "'s 6..,. ff• cult ros.6.. ~ 
help me enter tha Fsth8r 1 s hom~o 
' t ~ • ~ ., ':\ ' 
o o "'o: o ttle ne:rµ,.; ~re oe,gg"' r:i r. 01· su.9 por-c 
oao&lOU[oo; •• s~QneSBo. 
]J6V Br· -kn.01~7 .z rrg :pt; 8.C cl!) 
















Co C!LlUL..:: ty :-:c..11( the c.o rlv er so. t ;""on those ,,-:ho c.re rs.th er 
··~ 
( 
~sd~es' Cho'r, Grar.d Forks youth F~st~ual~ 
Gr o. r.i~ Forks , B" C " 
Source - Tape 26 
'7".. No .Tn.form&.t !on .. 
Sourca - Tape 23., 
Th :i .s hyr.111 we:..s sung by 
Cl;) cl 
source - TaIJe 
G.;-xls ~ :Duet, Gr Cilld. Forks You th Fe-st "V a.l, 
'~r>'='UQ k'0,,, 1'- "':>°C V- a .- ~ ..('.~ ~ Do o 
.. -
G-?rls' J)ue t ~ 
Grant F 0 r ks~ 
Gr~nd. · .Fo1'~{.S Youth 
.B ~ c 0 
tha other 
Old Lad~esr DuetJ Grand Forks Fest~val, 
Grand Forks 1 B~C. 
least the "r w. 'd.-sever:.t 'es; they S'CJ'.lg a couple of other hy:nns vn t.b..-
-out much fat~gueo 
vo~ces shsre a sons out between e&ch othero ~ost notcwor~hy sre 
.... ,· -l D ) " ?. src~o ny t: e r..c. s 
ITO rnformc:it iOno 
source - Tsve 260 
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started., r!lost of "che gather~ng jo'ne.cl 'ino The spec.1:.e~s 
/ are several elderly ::n.en who obv~.:n1.sly" hc.6. not seen e&ch other for 
so21e t ~ r.1~." 
3o :No :rnform&tion" 
sourc;:: Te.pe 26 o 
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second. 
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uo ruforn1&.tto11 .. Sen~or Cho"r~ Gr2nd. Forks 
Grand Forks~ 3oC." 
Youth Fest1va.l ) 
source Tape 27. 
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- o_,_ , Prsver snc. · :.,Cn.e 
source: TaIJe 31., (13oorly~ cm Tepe l4)o 
Yo ur~g :2 E: o .r: le' s Cl:10 i.r· 
Pract-"ce, ~gss.s-rz, 3.Co 
God. hes cr~s.sn 
rno..e. ed.·~ Goo.. hci s o.r J_se n 
~o all sa~~tly warr~ors for 
~o all broth~rs an~ s 4 sters Us~ G-od., scLv"se throut;;h your 
tru:ll by the:: sp"r"''"Gual 
suf .f c:ff· er 3 0 go a. f;''V e 
~ercyo Forg've USo 
Gut' Fc.ther ,, you &re i"n hesven a.G.6. on the ~c.rth 
Let your r~~rne be hsllowed. 
Let you:r· k"'neu.ob. coc1e the 
Lc:·c your· w"ll be~ cs -:n hesven "<:ind. on eur"C.h 
Give us our ~a-"ly br€~d for thcs day 
2::!.cl fore.z-ve us our s qns 
and Vie v;<:ll for.f:;Ve -Cc.1.o;;:;e v:h0 offend. us" 




us ~nto solvat~on 
"s yow pm-Ier &r.:.d v1~llc 
our ~ocLJ g~ory ~o ou.r Goco 




the C~-:..o-"r C:.rc9s s.t least ti:ro n:C1ola tones ""n tD.e course of the cD.e:.r.:.t;} 
3 t:J::"UC tu:z:e see~ns to be 
n 
The s eco:nd. verse ~s es .::Jer: t.,. <":illy the so.me as the f ~ r~ t ~ o.l thouch 
more cor:iplex than the preccd.~ne chant~ and. notenorthy both for the 
Professor Ather-
-ton notes the str~'ned qu~l•ty of the h~ghe~ notese 
4,-" young :.fen ·were born from hol~r crowds .. 
Sour·cB: - Record. .Ao 
Full i 1or..e"' T ~rn.e 
Elders·• Cl:lo •r., Krestovs. ~ 
BaCG{Fr~ed.om•te)e 
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Young I':"len \¥ere born from holy c::-ov1ds 
CrieC. the young men before God: 
"O Lord, 0 Lord we are all alone 
V/v h~v~ no coi,rntry J:nq n.o k~n~ 
Only have we sisters and b:'others in spirit. 
Our children are growing 
But nobody counts their years." 
These young men wiil go on Ea:-th 
With a great glory and beau;:y of :r.en 
Shov1n by the blood they have shed 
!n t:ie nz.r:ie of their Lord Christ and in God's word. 
_!.'. .. ~tiochus. - king - put young men in prison 
fa te·ars cried young men before God: 
01 Lo:-d 0 Lord let us out from the dark·prisons 
W:c: wanted to go to see your Erusalem-City. 
To see how great is the pillar of name 
Which will shine itself from eanh and to heaven." 
My young men, r:l.Y Er-usalem-City is far. 
· 3ehir:d the steep mountains 
:Senind the dark forests 
BeD.ind black seas. 
1':..y young men" open my Lord's gates against the 
gates of hell. 
In tears cried young men in front of God. 
"Lord 0 Lor-d it is difficult fo:::- us to open 
your heavy gates 
Your gates a:-e blocked by native stone 
... ~re buried under sea sand. 
Fez- us to open your gates is to shed ou:-
blood on earth." 
My young men. you go through dark. forests 
Cli:nb the steep mountains 
Approach the black sea 
Step on a Noah boat. 
V.fild wind came in a fu:-y 
:Slack sea· came in waves 
In cears cried young men befo:::-e God. 
"Lord 0 Lord why do you let the wind get so wild 
Ar.d disturb the sea waves 
Ar.d sway the sea black so that we c::rnnot get 
to you::- Erusalcm-City 
Tc sec how grand is the pillar of fire; one 
that will shine f"rom the earth and to heaven? 
-ioutlg mcrt~ stay by the sea, wait for good we~ther 
Until the word oi God comes to you 
To witness before all sinners 
To tesUfy again.st sinne:rs. 
My younz mer.. you a~e standing on -:n.y pillar-s 
But -.:ny pillar you do not see. 
Song?. 
3aPOZJJ:a.J:'.1C!l: MJia.m.;e DH0'411 
OT CB!l:T:o:::<: o6Jia~eB. 
B030rrx:DT ).{.,~a;u.:e DHOTirY! 
rrepe~ rocrro.u:o;r.. 
rocrro.rtX~ rocTio.lC1 HeT y nae 
mz po;ry n-.n n.L:eMeiU'.1:. 
ToJI:c:~o ecT~ y F.ac 6paTc!l: 
cecTD:;r .n::f'J.OBF.;..;e. 
A AeT~ F.ar:i1 Ha Bo3pacTe, 
roAa.-v:x, JieTa~Vi ::e 'iHCJie~. 
TI:;ioi1.z:crT 1.1or.:0~1e :IJ;ro~ 
rro 3eu.ne. 
Co CJiaB03l co BCT..V.:~OD 
,_ C ~ .. ;pd.OQ'J:G;l ~~,:_:~g~.t::~\!QG:KOMe 
l'tpacoTa do ~eJioBe~ecKa£,-
rrpo.rrx::ia:""Jr:;-/.X KPOBc Ha 3e::.t."Ie 
::oo n:r:~s: rocrro.n::-le. 
3an~eE:Xr. AR7V.OX-KH~3~ 
:nao.c:retr E Te:May:D :re:1L:~ey. 
C~e3EO ~C~~a_.~a~~CD M~a~2 
~EO::UA nepeA roc!.OAOM.-
rocnoX'L, rocno.r;:r., Bk"IlYcTx Eac 
~3 T8MHhlX Te~~6~u 
EaJ,[ XOTe.;rocb IlDO~TXC~ 
3 TBO~ :C:pyca.DrJ,(-I'?aA 
IToc~oTpCTb KaK Be.;rmc CT0~6 
O:'E:eEE~.;,1 
0:3: :s:e BO:JCX!i:CT. OT :JClJ.T.:% 
v. ;r:;;o He6a. 
.M.JI'a.,rnre_,, Y.OH ZJ:-10iiLf; :.ro:X 
:Spyoa.JI'/.).(-J:'PaA Aa.Jre'-:e. 
33. ropa:.c-r KPYT~-':ll, 
3a Jieca.:.G1 Te).{~~or 
:.a 1{opr.:ifz: t:repi·n.~·,rJ1. 
M.r.a.zu,;e ;.w:r. :IJ;iorrrA oTBopxTe 
Mox BopoTa rocnoµ;c-:Y._, 
CynpoT11B :=:opoT aAoBUX 
CJIC3iiO BCITJI3.K2.JlXC:& ;r.,;ra...z:c:.re 
ZlliOE'.-f nepe.z:;; rocno..c:oM. 
rocno;rx, rocno.rr;.1~ 7~ze~o 
;;:ax TBOX BOpo:;:a OTBOp.!l:TJ;. 
Lopo~a TBO% 3~Ba~enu 
Ka."'n:e~' caMopo,r:;n.1l)J. 
3acm::;:a:.:s~ Jt.opc:·G~M r:ec:--.:01{:; 
F..a;.c TBOX BO:;JOT2. OTBOPl1Tb 
F..a. 3£:.1~J::e CBO~ ~po:ar:i npo-i"IX7D. 
M.na,zu.re MOV. IDHO:!Vf,, 
B:u npo%;;xTe Jieca :-ei.rn:;:,re 
Baai1;:c%Te n:a rop:u xpyT~e 
ITpxCTYW!Te :-.: MOP~ '<Cp;;m.tY, 
CTaE~Te ~e B~ n~ Hoea xopa6nD. 
Ey-~'n-r1-.:e ze:rpz: :a~ 6:r;::cEaZ1c~, 
'tiepno :-,~ope BCKo.r:tn-::s.~oc~. 
C;:e3r:o 3crr.:r:axa.i-:xc:& 1.c::a.z:u,re :Dnon:;:v. 
=epe.z:t roc=oAoM.-
rocTIOJ::;{, rocno,!V!, IlO'<TO TIOIIYCTXJI 
EY'A~1ue DCTp::.r 6:,r.rre5a:rD., 
Mopc1<:1e DOJ:lI!:iZ EO.i'!rro::ia7D;o 
'Iepn:o Mope KoY.1:xaT:i;, 
'tiTo He.Jr:o3r.: Ra).{ rrpnti--:/1 
B TBoz EpycaY.l'!:.(-r'paA. 
TiocMoTpe:r~ T2.:.~, Be.J.i:/f:L'C CJ:OJi.6 
orneHn~~ · 
OH ze B03CXACT OT 3eMY.X l1 AO n:e6a. 
--N.rra,.:tSe :nHo:z-~ :roc::-o;'/.Te z.i:..i'. y :-.~ops:,,, 
06 o::..:.rvr'!'e ilOi""O.Lr':J .z:::o6no;1 
l!oE.rte::.:e rrp:r.,r::e-r 1': 33.i.c c.rro:sO rocrro.n::-rc. 
3ce:-.{ $::JZ.::Xa~.\ na c:.hr;:e':'eJI~c-:-:::.o 
Ea o6J:X~e;.::;,ie Bcex :.e~ecrABlZC. 
M.:.a,D;hle 1.rox z;;;c;;:;r -
F...a CTOJITie }.\Oe}r{ CT0;.17e 
.. r:... c-:-ox:r::a ~-=oe~o Ee ;a;.,:;:i:e-:re. 
cor:t'6..o 
The text and. tronslc.t"on "'re from 3arb&ra :Bachovz~ff' s notes to 
lS. 
the r i::;c ord." Cho;r .11s co~pos~d of older persons t~un~ the Cho;r 
v1h"'ch sCm[ the prcv.11ous pssl:ns; the.;r bre&th control "s less strong~ 
wh"ch hc..s the effect of 
VJ-i'tlJ.. .zts obscu.relv m.,n.r:leO. b"bl.l/cb.l allus-1ons b.UG. 4'ts form of a 
. ~ . -
journey v1"th 6..rams.t.zc utteranc~s~ evokes s. vrnrl6. not f&r off from 
. referc;nts°" !''c is certa"nly not c. convent4'o.nal allegory 9 but one of 
( 
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Fc...ther,. then> our father 1 King of Israel 
You are w:i.iting by the altar, 
Where are lying books 
Sti"'::ight, wise and living 
Books of the \vhole world 1 
Containing no· lies 
On these books flo\vers a:--e blooming. 
On ~hese flov.'ers souls are born .. 
?:"'lose, v1ho \1-'iil hurt the flo\vers 
Will doom their own souls ' 
Those who hurt the flowers 
Will doom their own souls 
Those who have crucified 
Th.:: temple of our God 
Our Fz..ther shall reveal 
Our Tzar of heaven on his millennium 
To judge righteous, about salvation of mankind. 
So::i.z; 3. 
Ea'!lD~a Thl Ram, UapD M3pa~ne~, 
CaM T1I ;;:a r.pecTo.rre co::.:z;i;aem:. 
Ha cyeczoJie .neze.:- :i:-cn:Y:r-A 
II9~1.::ore~ To.JI:~os~re; ~BOTB.Ee 
Bo :ace;.t im;.:ie · 
HeTy D ~::-zx JI:::JJ: AO li~rte 
::Ia T8X Kn%rax :(B8T:SI D;B8'.i:'YT. 
F..a Tex D;:ae:::ax - JJ.::frirA po;i;z:::cz. 
KTo 3TM ~EeThl rropy~aeT~-
ToT ca;,{ CBOZ ;r:y:;:::A r!OI"':f6JIF.:eT:; 
RTo Xpa:u Eora :...:r:amero pac"rI%Hae1.". 
Pa~orrEeT Kar:: 5a1'Dli:r:i\:a,·He6ecH;ui;i Z<aP~, 
Bo c::.oe;r. ETopo:M: ;:rpw.uecT::.z:-i. · 
Cy;i;~e upa::.e;i;HoJr.J, o crrace:nv.-n po;i;y 
'!e.iro:ae'1:ec:r:oi.rJ. 
.;'s probably the most extre~e exb~ple of th 2 s process ! haveo 
--1~nf',m,, o_~,. +~~ -r·~~~ ~~~rnn~·-s ·~~~ u~..i.v vv_A_lJ U,,;,...;Jcl.l·!::',;;)O,.L- ~ sws.J. lo-wed. up .,,n the app~ren~ly foroless 
The hec.v .,,ly s1vept slurs force the r::ielod..::c l"'ne s.lo!:.g r·eler...t-
~lessly; the s•ncers csn go on for hours~ to the superf.,.c.,,al observer 
(.sud co:;.imento.tor) they see::'J. t0 be "'n a S't&te of trance .. One seems 
su.rrouncied 'by 2n er:d.less~ v1ave-l"'1:.e success.,.on of sour_ci.s~ a 3uff::c-
-'ent end. 'n the~selves. 
RUSSi<::.n SO!fCS Enrl J?sh .. 
. "--
E1 stor,y cslls us. voun.c-leonle~ s r.-1101r 
- c....;. .-..; v 
Pract1c8, ~[ass~z, 3oC~ 
Source 
"""" 5oLo ...,.,... C(IOF·~. - . ~ 
:a:-; sto.ry calls us~ E;:::;,. r., tu2 l Brc:th.rc:n ~ 
. TO ut1.: -ce for the cc.~..ise·s of -yore~ 
Qur forefsthers ~11 l'lved 'n auBs1a 9 





t:..rr~~-,......~ ... c f'"')~-:ur ....... ~n1 ~Q ·-:"Ir-:.. k;'l"l_rQ ~1,..,a..~ ~,11 ~.:,r::1:;A~. 
- .. t.:.~ ~ v-.. '-' '-""""" ~ c. __ ,....... .. J..~c-::1" ._........... .......-- '-"- -i.J 
Thev Q.'-'C. V·lrc.s-cle v1"'·ci:10ut c:i.ny 6-oubt~,-~ v. 
;.g:::.'nst bloo6.shecl~&.:c..6. en6.less betr·&y<::tl~ _ 
_io)'.lcl tl1e fe:ls~hoo<i.s tl1e 1i.r·"?ests [d.':::inea. out?il 
Tinto de&th, they stoo~ staunchly-an~ f1rmly 3 
.And: vfer~ tru.e to -~he ~oocl of their ns.r:..1e" 
Flinch.ZJ:lg not before tortu:ce c:..r..G. pr~son; ] 
Then to Canad.& br~vely they C6me~ ] 
~Jo.Dy yes.rs -~,rn hsv e so j ou.r·r .. t:d., Dear 3r8 t:lt...r en J 
TU s l&na that ~s rore 2 £n snd cold, 
Ji.nd. your- people st "ll h;:,ve no cor...cept-?on ] 
l 
J 
Of the truth th&t \Ve str.:-ve to uphold." J [truths??] 
0" -r·· 1 "f' e h r::::r= :r ~ Y1 o-;- f·o . .,,., "".,,. c e ,~ ·~ e s · ............. - - _.....,._...... _, ...... v - - ............... ;::;; .:::i. ;; 
But for·b~~ng:ncc= l.;fe fro~ sbove~ 
Let RuCTsn <ts be s..s o:cie f a~n !1 ly J 
On the bssqs of free~oo and love. J 
2 .. 
source 
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()
i 1/ l J-(3 0 .. · __ II I. ,'---) .. l___...,I '--+-.__-+--_.~-'----'----'----"'1_1__r·1I---'----i-! I / I 11 
•. (..) q u -.C 0 ~· '..;' 0 -h -l.. __,i... -.-L . -.'.-."Jh ~ ~ -L . --,.L CJ __ : k I 
V.. .v"- n ,.I I o •; v :· .. ;. ~CJ,_ '··Io ... -u- °?:·1 -I- • 
- v' -o- ...,.. """' .:::;;. v :.;, --&-- ,...1., 
t"!e a.r:·e r1c..r .. crJ.::r~~:> Yie src r.aci. ..... c!1.:r2.E:':1 
And no'force can sto9 us now: 
~ll uc;t~a all un~-ced, :.J.~-'.L' + ~l '-' _~. ;; ...... :1; '.'."! '~ .. ' · ... 
_ c-1 ,_, "~- ~ or. -;;ou:r:.1:..ooors;; . 
. And. v1e kr_o';J' ou:.-:-- cc.:use r:1ust vrosper~ 
.A~'lG. rr& s i.LJ.G · ::.:.louCt. ':c. joy'.; 
For the. An[el~ for the Ansel 
~~ the TQ~Q· ~O~q on befO~P~ V.l. -- - _,_ c.~ - ... _ - - - "' 
Let ':ly IH.:.o:;i2.e £.O~ 2-ct -::.1y .Qii::Ople so~ J 
Sei"tl1L--che I.orG. of :-:osts: =.e-c ;:iy psoQle c;o'l l 
"i!~ are CTe;~cl11'r.g;;r .Q2.~otl:.ers:. ~nrch~r...g 
\!;th our-; v:or.1en c.r:d. ou.r· be.bes; 
~h..e not kor1 \·rci:cl18S;) tl-ie ns-c .zon v.rc-cc~.J..eS; 
·;~istcf.!..83 ~.""lqtl--i c serise uf c.-r~ve o 
Our for~fbt~ers ~re w;th-us, 
P ... rrcl -r,re kr2.ovr r;c c.c~~n.ot fs.~l, 
~~ o · · - ... ' ~ .. , ~, .o or + 1,....... ~ ..:.. .,...., r-_ c. i ~ r ·cru:: .-..r:c -c ~ , .L ''"·-c:: --L:.t.. c:: -
Of tha Lord eoes on before. 
r':J ""°"'·r· ·~ : nJ' L~v.L-<:;;.. <ii> 
\'.; ~ c.. :. . c r11ar·e; b .. i ::::[. \"/ i tl1 r.;..o v1 a c yo :~s 
Sc.ViJ ow.~ fc.i·ch <--r:.C.. trust ir.:. Gou, 
A~~ his m~rcy~ ~~~ his m~~cy 
JTo:: .. ti-1~ sufft1;.ir~r~ s:LlU the: }_)001--Q 
~h~ ro~~ is n~arly, cesr:y c~det~ 
0 :Douknobo::-·si ts}:::c: t.ec.::::t~ 
-Fe::.· the: 1~1:t;o l;; f·o:c .. tl10 i.~[;C.. l 
of the Lor~ go~s 0n befor8o 
[R1:;;f:::· <:.i :.'1] ~ 
-:f this sonc v.ras no·c c0::iposc:d. for tn:; cre2..t trtl.,:: of th.e Sons of 
FreeO.o:.o. from Xrestova a.no.. -?ts env-'1---ons to J.cass"z) "'t must certc.-?n1.y 
1 ' , U"' a.·,,,,.,,.,•y; -'- 1~- m<··-~~ SP-1/F:_·~:::,.-1..' nur-;Q·c-ei! _ ...... ,ueoplP, +:n..::; AlG..·P._,.~_1y D.ave oeer.. .s J..:.g l..W.. ,'--'-5 vr.!.~ -•a.:.·0.!..!." ::: -··- •• - .: .. : ~ -- , "- - ~- " ' 
( &nd.. one beclr -1cJ.clen old. la~y) on hsr~G. v:s.f;or..s ~ travelled.. slowly fDDs 
-~he "nter"or of 3.,c" to the c.of:.st~ f20st of tl1E.:o. 9c.ss.':G.£ throuzh 
country uri..fs~n.'-'l.\'sr to-ther:i" The ::=t~Co~L:P,, shepb.crei;;G.. tt180.. &lone- Vi"'th 
p 0l'lce 
cc:.re(althou .. ch the4 -1t:no:re0.. hsrsss~•1E::nt of the c.krchcr.s by occc.sior.:.c.::!. 
' ..__.. (I' l..j , 
Go ~ -, • 
were no 1nc~c.en'ts Smc.i.l l COillC!lU-I.!.-
-. 
c.,. nQ· t "'-' p _ '-' ..., p re s s ~ u.suc.lly ra thsr 
.-
g:c·est orterl:tness of the trek-. 
eyesores; but noth'ne could. be d.one leec.lly to r~::10ve ·the2(fo1·tu:c.::;-
agr: .t cul turs l v:or'ters; local teschers) tl'.!.tc t Freed..o~H ~ te c!l .t lei:' er.. i.7ere 
tossed ohe uore or less ~nce~d..,~ry tev..,ce on the lbvn1 of a ne~:by 
by .. th~ :pec;.cefulness of the v;h.ole ser"es of events.. S"'nce this t.;me, 




source:- Tape l Ll __ ., 
••o~••••••••••D••comcng day~ 
EnOUf.:h of -h& te c:.nd. -e:.cp lo:: t& t:: on~ ] 
ThrOVl all yotU' cha.,,.ns and. shells &way. J 
Enouch ofGQQOO~ooooooooC~GO 
.our bv:others¥ blood. we n""ll not-sp.,11; 
Enou5h 6! W8rs &nd all ~estruct•on~ 




iJ£HCo,8ll.broth8:;s c::nd. &11 s"stei->s: 
Vlhy should vre k"ll OLU.'selvt;;;i-.by wa.r? 
·.f..i""ouse th~ 3leep-?ng fro2 the~r v"'s'1on( ?)J 
.And. tell the:n r1hat vrn"r8 strugel;ng for.J 
J.r:.d. 
~noul~ We sl~ve for 
[thsse 8xto~tdrs, 
~bther rai~lions by 
...- •-i,, ~SC o-r- .,, 9. \.IJ.-v - c. 
c..nO. the sdng vera t~pad as ~ walked up s.nC:. 6.ovm in the 
m -!lei. but h8 svy ra; n of a lTorthwes tern Decelnber o 
ous sss l:. "red. for them. by the V ""llc.g~ ~ s ~,Iayor ~ a sens ~ble c.16.n vrho hs.d. 
r:o resources 
tact~cs .. Unl~ke many. othe1" Bncl~sh-CanaQ1ans ""n thi;; pc.:.th 
·- -
s-ceps:i- were not seen by any gover-n::i.ent off-"o'al·s~ and. f~nei.lly left 
for Eoge; trro or tl:.:r·ee r:iont:C.s l~ter'~ 1.'rhen th& s.::2.ov.r h&.d. £One ""n tb.e 
Doukhobors ~era tblarant; but o~ny of the 3QdCt~tors wer~ no~; ~~d tha 
' All men bre Brothers. 
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l'J.Z..'<EX MANUSCRIPT PAD No. 2 - Empire Music Publishers Limited, New·Westminsrer, B. C. Canada 
'111 r,1-'n '~''"'-'o·r'Ot'1"""'"' .-,-11 r·1n·r :-·-"":·' 'o_rot'0_e_r"'~ 
_-.. -- 1 .. ~.'""' .._.,,_ v - ·~- o...; 3 CJ..-- ,;_ .. v..1..0.. ..... ...... _ - .., 
vre~11 jo"'n "":ito one zres.t 9:..0.n; 
Ever ~eter~~ned, ever un~au~ted~ J 
Fulf•11~ce &lways God's gr~~t glan. ] 
\..)!'\ YI_. e· f' ""(' . ' i 1 .-.,.. a.·, ~ I I -:=· 0 y. 0 r: e _._v .... C--- CJ..~ .._... __ ...... J... .1. J 
Brotherly u.n"'on, neve1' alor..e. 
All~oe~ 6re-brothers~ all Q8n &re brothers; 
7!e v .2..l Jo' .c. -"n "Cv one e:re& "C c l&n" 
Ever-a.eterr~l. 3 r:.e6..~ Bver u.:c .. cisunteC.~ 1 
;:;iu:-=-~-!l~_Y;c- «lr,..-,,,.c Go;:i::_,, ~"""""-:- -µ·i,_ri -_l 
- .-J.. -- ~~t_. c-.IOJ...J 1,,,1... ~ c_ .. --c.:."" __ -.......,;,.J..o 
_V[ 
soc1e three or four per·sons v1q6..e o.nci. tri·irty or fo"!.·ty lvn[; thus so.ca.~ 
Soui·ce ·- Record. E o 
Th .ii s sr..6. the folloY·I' :::ig · sor..s w.: ll shov1 b c::st tb.i;:; .11 nfluence of 
Eow Great Thou Art 1s 
to roosts .!In the rn~nner shovm here" The tone hu.s beco::ie less r>er-
( 
Source - RecorQ Eo 
Th~ s sone appears smor:g the 
-i' n q_ues t ~Ono 
-t:r·e:J.es of volume d.oes not yet sp_pesr here~ ar: even volu:::.le be"ng 
( 1-)" sobrc.n~e~ 
Br' ll" c.nt 
3r""ll:::-ant~ B.C. 
t: oot; schen .\' c..:i 
l,, Short Chsn.to 
the people h&ve gbther~Q from both 
11ay 10 ~ 19 64" 
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2c 3r"ef pre.1.yer.·so The d.'scuss 4 on centr'eS c..bout the m.u.s-'lc to 
be sun@;o -The lc:;:;t prC:.;~12-::.· 8:0.C:::S -,.;"th "Glory to our God.~ooon 
3 o p s o.lr:i o :'.::T:; ci:" ... o las -:;J:sr k ~:a. 'n ~ t ~st es tD. e s .;> Ilf ~fl§.~~ o.nc. .r_.,. .s c..lc.'.lO st 
stereoty_9en Ru.J.s -"o.n Bsssn d.or.:i-znc.. tes theresftt;r., 
4c Prsyer o.r::.d. cho:; ce of nvxt mus :t co 
5o Secon6. l'salm(Hote over p<ige)" 
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The structu.:r.'e of this ps<:iLn .-i's somev:hc.t u~usus.l .. ~he first 
vi:;rse cc;..rrii;;s throuch to tht: end. of the trcrrscr.zption .. ThE: second. 
beg.,.ns~ but or:J:y goe8 to the po.,.nt :ic.:rked Fin"o ?he sect'on tto.t 
only-appt:cred. 4'n Verse ! is, hOVieVer, extr~ly s•:::.:i~lsr- to thst 
~ection mbrked [A---Jc The t•me 's again-pretty 'rregulur, slthough 
1t appears to be bo.s'cc::lly 4/4o :,Ir~ I:I2rk1n 6.evelogs a subt2.e 6..escant 
I"ne~ and orn&oents .zt froc ~~me to t~meJ occas•or:&lly syn~op&ting 
it~ -
6., "Pr&'\Ter(:-r-,. l'"'-r"1-~"'"':'. o.>ici. ~0ur H"s;th-".r"°·· rn>c.e;.::.6.ed. bv e:rz:"l-,,:r_,o-.::. of' 
_ "" \-·..__o _ ... --•- ...... ,::;i _ .... v - -""' ;;ii:'-'"".._, J v•~- <..:; ...... -
formal bor:s-s.nC:..-blee.s~nf.S'.J follov;-::ci-by other 9r·c.yer, c.r:.o.-t.i:1e: .sc.lut-
-~t~o...., iif'\J.r:::-=.:;t 1~s y .. :;.~;.r;i oi!Ch~("!t~·~+ :..·s Y..-1sen C;; 1j.QY1 .c- US-n vr.;--t~l & °f 11Y..the-y. C.:.~ _ .... ;j V- ..... - _...,.. .., 0 0 ._ ... _ .._.. U . - ... -.:..._:. 'j II • -. ~ -
set of rdsyonsas and ~~scuss.,.on of the n~xt uu8ic. -
7 o Hyamo Both the t~G1po c:ncl the har::1Dr:.y seem t.twsc: che:rs.cter.z st-
-i c of anc~ent sDll[So 
-a; ?sblffio Th~s~ 2ea.zn, zs en extramaly lantthy ps&lm 2 and forCT~l 
quc.l~t1'es o.rt; not .ver-;_,r ev~d.ent to s. rror:-Doukhobor.., 




good._ .s:: ~er~ a n<i 1:nev1 most Of the olcl so·~[S ~ 
Source - Tape 26" 
/ 
source - T&pe 26~ 
. -~fter those at the Supper had. been stuffed. su"ts.bly v11th 
v1ere -"ntrocluced to the· newly re-org·o_n4'zed. ::eds Cho"r of 3r111-rant 
{ancl oot"'schen.:ra) by -zts lead.er~ whose name ! 6.o not reca1lo '1:'£le 





SeconQ Sonc;: F~OC!l .:J~stf.lnt T-C:.llcls~ 
Th-\'rd §one: The ~cac~a ~ree& Th"s song~ sune 8S 





o~ Last song: li"dn"ght .,,n iiosco~o The melody has been 
22'.'ranced.. by ·r:hutcha..,u.r·'&n a~ SOlue t"me or c.nother., 
The Doukhobors~ chs.r2cter-\'st'lc preference for more or less 
s r.onu' "'Y'~ 
.;::> - --- zi 
'I'.he sec ot.O_ a·ong -? s cr.l.eery 
Oneo ·one not-rce.s.ble J)Opul8.l"" 4 nfluence .zs th~ ewpt1as~ze6. b ..anQl.,,ne; 
of the ~enor pc.rt 
rubato of ~:1 the sOU£So 
On Feb" 16~ and a 5roup Of otht;r young 
streets of 
The bo l.lb wc.s o:c.. ::-rc.:.rry 
xootn-'koff~s Vient Off ur..exp ec tc; d.ly v1h ~le scit ~n the 
The otler four r;ere stunned. &r..6. "'.njur·ed.; he 
d.estr·oyc;d., The StlL"'.28 
The SUO\V is tha\vir.g, Spri:ig is ·slo~viy Iallin6"7 · ... :_ 
·\"\'c :1eo.:- 2r:d .see the bi::d.s rcturni~~ too.· 
1,v~ he2.~ a. bee .a·buzzin; 'neath the i~after-~ 
. 'The r:in.s ar2 · corni:~; a:id th2 s~.:y is bli.:e. 
Tris is a time w:-.en '.i:'.e r6turns w greer; u.;; 
In everyt!1ing it gives us rer:c'.ved zcsr..· · . 
\'/e ie8l God's touch 1.'1 all of earth's · av;.:::.kenin.;-s, 
We kr,ow ail this wich lovin:;; care you !Jlessed. 
1Se k~01,v you gave t;:is all to us :o:: hap:_)iness 
Ye~ \•:iLh all this surroi:.ndi~;; l!S toc!ay,. 
Y·/e bo"r;.' ou:- head~ in DL::11~lene.s.s and sorrov/ 
For a lov~d · yo:..:.L:h \vho jus~ r:ov,r ~z:.ss.,:;ci avray. 
Can V/e o: sLn quc.stion thi3 crec.t:on? 
v:':1y ~lust \r.·e scz.~ch z.:ld r:ot .fi~1d cor:n.£ort i11 
Th2t zdl th:n;s pass) as there is ~ ·b-:;;-i:!:-~in.;-, 
VI~ k1:0:.v th:l1gs c:;.nnot last 3.S they tcve jeen.-. 
'"i~t set;ir:.:;; son1e of life's trial~ anC ha:;:-ds:iips · 
Vie c.:;nr:ut 2:i~;we: hov; or ,.vllen or \Vl~y. 
So=i:.,;v/J.:2rt3 1.'./e kn0v1 there ll1ust b~. z.n al~s·;11er, 
'ile'd l.i:~c to kliO\V the all.3V/Cr3 by a~d by .. 
I. 
' 
tr.Le ensu-'! :c.s the four .sm--. 
Tod~y be:iorc us st~ind:.; a ?-~!n p:::.e c:Jsket.,· 
A yuuth :;13id:; wl10 c1ii::rl be:•nl.·c 1!1~ til"ile, 
··-:--:-··· •. ·;;--...... ·~7 
; 
1/,::10 liv2c1 fr1.:; hard liEc ui .:..1n urphan, 
~.'!hose £2.UH.::r lc:t his you1.~ uni; in liis. prime .. 
Becaus~ oi faith 2nd·. c·i his folk:;' i~lig-10:-i 
H~ v1as torn aDC!rt L·orn bis n1o~her' ... love, 
\Vhose scru6zlcS fr-or:! the first v.rcrc iar outnumbered, 
Has now lelL 2ll tlli.> for his home above. . 
\'le knew ~lie flow:::r.s first fade then they wither: 
Vie ·know th;; tree;:; first h<:::vc [heir day the.l1 Eade, 
'Ve kno\v ~he sui1 .sh..:nc;; hot Z:r;.d so at noo2time, 
~F'rorn all ri"'Js lle~t wc'vG C!.nnior~ in the- s:1ade. 
~But \Vhy r.:.ust youth los~ all just like the Eowers 
Would bred: a stem a!:d lose a new formed bud. 
Oh God, \\1hy n1ust V/e. p2rr. in sucb .;;reac sorro·.;r 
And lay tl1is youth ben82th the new turI:ed sod? 
Vias li:£e on e2r~h too srrong · r.o hlrn a challengejP 
Did he .zive ·u·~ his yot.:th v£ ·tree.sured .zlov1 
Or .v12s it sn~tched a.vvc:r v:ithout his kr;,awledge, 
For some ur1ki10\vn re.::s•J:l by a £oe? · · 
-~You: ·mother you 118.vc left -her lon·g to· suffer) . 
. Your ,father coo has 1€.'a b.er long to pine. . 
·Your me:no:cy now is all sl-.. e1Il Dive to r.reasure 
Anci how YOU were with her such a short time, 
·· Your :1ei1Ebors, ·iricnds, the boys and g1rls who knew 
'\"CU 
'\Ve ... k:l;~11 not ·why or ho\v bi.:t c.sk of you · 
: E'orgive us. Barry, if son:e\vhe:c '\4.:e've failed you. 
·: Go to your Gcd. We know he'll judge you. t:ue. 
·We k:iow. that oniy 3:is judgmer:t is .fa.al. 
Ee'll judze you tfler.s V/ithout a thou6ht of greedl' 
He'll never as~ you if you're \;.,·bite or Negro, 
Or v;hat 'i/as your profession 2.nd your ·cFeed. 
I-Ic'll only t2ke a look at all yot:r suffering 
And · lo\'in;;ly enfold you to his breast. . · .. 
. . He'li judge not by how much you have accomplisned, 
: . ·But if by Him you tried to do your- best .. 
GLORY TO GOD. 
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